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SPEAKING AT A WELCOME HOME RALLY, Coach Leonard 
I&f{ensperrer Saturda.y night told a., large and excited crowd that 
he bOped similar meetlnn would be held before and after each 
Iowa pme. ·BaCkground left. LIne Coach Pat Boland and Varsity 
olstaat Ben Douglas looked on approvlnlly. Coach " Raft's" Hawk
r.J'e1 deteated Southern California's Trojans 20-14 Friday night in 
their lirst football ra.me 01 the year. 

Chee.rillg Crowd Bonfire 
, .~;... fI • 

Welcome Hawkeyes Home · . . 
By CHUCK McLAUGHLIN 

, -The Iowa Hawkeyes topped victory with surprise by <trrivillg 

aiIl: d,of ~chedule Saturda.y night for the pep rally scheduled ar 
9i30 p.m. 
,. The group arrived at the Iowa Union by bus from Cedar 
Hapids about 40 minutes sooner than expected. 

Despite th~ miscalculation, l,~OO SUI students were on hand 

10 receive the squad and coache~ * * * 
with an ovation similar to their Hawks Welcomed 
send-off. . 

'As the buses pulled into the 
Upion, a tremendous bonfire was 
lighted, throwing flames 25 teet 
into the ail'. • 
,'the crowd, which started gath

eling about 8:30 Jet out a huge 
theer as the buses came into sight. 

The players emerged from the 
buses and arranged themselves on 
tiic band shell as the cheerleaders 
~d the orowd with yells which 
eChoed over several blocks. 

Then the rousing phrases of "On 
IO,wa" !Jurst fortA as the spirit of 
the rally ca me to a head. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher was on \land, and expressed 
his pride in the Iowa team. 

As Hancher concluded, a huge 
roar came from the cro\vd. 

Game Caplains 

At Ceda r Ra pids 
CEDAR RAPIDS Cedar 

Rapids welcomed the sur football 
team home Saturday with a stir
ring ovation at the Cedar Rapids 
airport. 

Approximately 3,500 people 
turned out to grcet thc Hawkeyes 
victors over Southern California, 
20-14, in their first game of the 
1950 season. I 

A girl's drum and bugle corps 
was on hand as were newsmen 
and photographers. 

As the plane taxied up to the 
apron and the players began step
ping out, the crowd broke through 
police lines and began milling 
about the players and their coach. 

They cheered for all of them, 
but the roal" of the crowd increas
ed as Jerry Faske came into view. 

Ching Offered 
Wage Position 

U' rom ~he Wire Service.) 
WASHINGTON President 

Truman has taken another major 
step toward home front mobiliza
tion by picking Federal Mediation 
Chief Cyrus S. Ching as head o[ 
the new wage stabilization board, 
it was learned Saturday. 

The 74-year-old Ching has not 
yet made up his mind whether to 
take the job, but he had expected 
to announce his decision early 
next week. 

Under President Truman's exe
cutive order of Sept. 9, the board 
will make recommendations to the 
economic stabilization administrat
or on wage stabilization policies. 
That administrator has not been 
named yet. 

The White House has been un
der TlSlOg pressure to create 
promptly the price and wage con
trol machinery it authorized th ree 
weeks ago. 

President Truman's council of 
economic advisers, originally luke
warm to ceilings, Saturday was 
reported to be "tremendously in
terested" in getting the new eco
nomic stabilization agency set up 
as soon as possible. 

The government, meanwhile, 
went into action to insure that 
the nation's manpower needs arc 
filled rapidly to ke~p pace with 
the expanding defense program. 

Secretary of Labor Maurice J. 
Tobin set up a new office of de
fense manpower to guarantee em
ployers an adequate labor supply . 

Iowa Farm Income 
Leads Other States 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Iowa , 
which wound up a close third 
am~ng the states in total 1949 
farm income, is out in front for 
the first seven months of this year. 

Agriculture department figures 
for the January - July period show 
Iowa in top place with $1,105,-
116,000. 

An agricultural expert says 
Iowa Iaxl11crs may fu~l~ this ycar 
with more dollars in their pockets 
than they had figured on. 

"The outlook, for the country 
and for the west north centra i 
area is, of course, much brighter 
than it was a few months ago," 
he said . 

So with Iowa running above the 
national average now. t\le farm
ers may wind up with only a 
small deficit in total income from 
marketings or may even surpass 
last year's totals. 

Critic 
Fiction 

to Discuss 
Monday 

Arthur Milener, noted critic and 
short story writer, will discuss the 
fiction of F. Scott Fitzgerald at a 
writer's workshop lecture Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Mizener is the head of the Eng
lish department at Carleton col
lege, Northfield, Minn. Currently 
w iting the biography of Fitzger
ald, Mizener will explain the struc
tural aspects of Fitzgerald's lic
tion. 

~ 

• After the noise had subsided, 
sOmcone called out for the game 
captains, Lou Ginsberg and Bill 
Greene. The co-captains expl'ess
ed'·their appreCiation for the turn
out as their concluding words 
~ere drowned out by a roar from 
th.e gathering. 

They Urged the Hawkeyes to Win 

· 'Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
WIS ' called on for a few words 
ana 'he ' ~oo commented on the 
!pirl! sh'own by the SUI students. 
;'He mcntion~d the eight "tough 
Dl)1cS" ahead ot them and he 
hoped there v/ould be similar 
~tlngs before ilnd after every 
• me. 

.• Splrll Essential 
Raffensperger said spiri t is es

sentlal to any team and such ga
thel:ln&s help create that necessary 
.pirlt. . 

Lllle coach Pat Boland said he 
Was proud of the HawkeYes and 
the "heads up ball game" they 
played Friday nIght . 

By this time the crowd had 
qUieted down somewhat and lhe 
pep meeting dispersed with the 
I~ents Singing "On Iowa" as 
th~f entered the Union for a sche
dWed party in the cafeteria. 

Cinadians Release 
DOllar Restr.ictions 

mAWA (JP) - Canada, with 
lit!' ,old and American dollar re
lerve. it an all-~me high, Satur
day ffeed, the Oanadlan do nlr 
from the devalued peg on which 
"- fixed It a year ago. 

Finance ' ¥Inlster Douglas AIJ
~tt annoync*, 

"It 'hal ,be8tl decided not to 
MtabUlh '''y new fixed pari ty ftr 
tilt CQI~lln ' doUar at this time, 
_ to pit/scribe 'lny new ofliclal 
axed . o~ elfchaftje . 

• 

(Dilly r .... ln PII.I. · loy To", C •• oh .. , 

WHOOPING IT UP AT THE TUESDAY NIGHT PEP RALLY. three 
ullidenttfled SUI coeds displayed some of the same SUI Iplrll which 
helped ihe Hawkeyea to a !t-U wlu uver the Soulherp Callfurnll 
TnlJana Friday n1rht, 

Feathers .. 
Set Off Community 

Chest Drive 
Red feathers fell and the Com

munity Chest ,barlmleter weilt .up 
during the first day of Iowa Oity's 
1951 Community Chest campaign. 

By noon Saturday $2,097 had 
been contribuled towllrd tne $28,-
468.24 goal set lor the local "red 
feather" drive. 

A shower ot 20,000 red feathers 
was dropped on the business dist
rict from a plane shortly before 
noon Saturday. The leathers, 
official symbol for the Community 
Chest, were released over the 
city as a reminder that the 1951 
campaign was underway. 

General Chairman Elbert E. 
Beaver said he was "pleased very 
much with the progress of the 
drive," and reminded Iowa cit
izens that the campaign will con
tinue through next Saturday. 

Approximately 200 'solicitors 
Saturday began calling on busi
nessmen, university personnel, 
national firms and residents for 
contributions to the Community 
Chest fund. 

Red Feather benefactors arc the 
Boy Scouts of America, city rest 
room, Salvation Army, Visiting 
Nurses association, Girl Scouts. 
Parent-Teachers association and 
associated services. 

SUI Staff Magazine . 
Distributed Monday 
Featur~s "Raff" 

All ~UI staff members - in
cluding academic and non-acade
mic personnel - will receive their 
first copies Monday of "Staff" ma
gazine, a new university publi
cation. 

Pocket-size and generously il
lustrated, the first issue of "Staff" 
contains 32 pages of news about 
the people who teach and admin
ister to nearly 12,000 students and 
university ·employes. 

Articles describe a demonstra
tion of lire fighting recently held 
for university janitors; the' stu
dent advisory system; the laculty 
wives' Newcomers club, and the 
Iowa medical service plan of the 
college of medicine. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
contributes a foreword to the is
sue and Prof. Robert S. Hoyt, 
SUI history department, describes 
his experiences while doing re
search in England. 

A picture feature on Head 
Football Coach Leonard E. Raf
fensperger and his ;family is also 
included in the first issue of 
"Staf!." 

Staff Editor William D. McBride 
is a 1949 journalism graduate and 
former member of the Press Col
umnists of Iowa. He Wrote a daily 
column, "McBride's Haul," while 
on the stafl of The Daily Iowan 
and was an SUI information serv
ice intern. 

39 Polio Patients 
Now in U. Hospnals 

Three persons were discharged 
and two admitted at the polio 
ward of University hospitals Sat
urday, bringing the total number 
of active poliO cases to 39. 

Admitted, in "fair" condition, 
were Richard Weber, 19, Harper, 
and Anna Lee Allen, 14, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Discharged were SIdney Hil
berg, 3, Decorah; Phillip Koppe, 
7, Bloomfield, and Larry Goff, 8, 
Manchester. 

Transferred from the active to 
the inactive ward were: Gary 
Haines, 3. Clinton, Kathline Char
noski, 5, Clinton; Chalmer Wine
Inger. 33, Bloomfield; Lee Yoder, 
22 months, Wellman; Marvin Slet
tan, 28, Osage, and Evelyn Ji
routek, 19, Cedar Rapids. 

Nine Bands to Play 
At . Union Saturday 

Music will ring out In the Iowa 
Union Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
when the third annual Carnival 
')f Bands program gets underway. 

Ed McLaughlin, Ea, Des Moines, 
"hairman of the Carnival of Bands 
~ommlttee, sl!ld approximately 
1ine bands and 75 musicians wlll 
:>rovide the music tor the pro
"(1'am. 

Members of the American Fed
! ratlon of Musielans, Local 45, 
He donating their services for the 
)rogram, financed by the mUllc 
r:lCrformlnce fund of the A.l'. of 
~. 

Bands will be play in, lor dane
In, and 1Iitenlni pl,uure In thll 
nain lounp, River room, cafeteJi. 
1nd the south eonference room 01 
I he U'lInn. 

4" • ~. 

Weather 

owon Partly cloudY today and 
cooler this afierpoon. 
Medium wInds with POS· 
sible scattered showers. 
HiKh today, 70; low, 55. 
Hlrh Saturday, 82; low, 
61. 
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MacArthur Demands R~d Army 
'Surrender U nconditiona.lly" 
u.s. Policy: 
Victory' With 
No Reven~ 

~ From 'be Wlrt Ser' cu) 
WASHINGTON (JP)- he United 

States government has decided on 
a policy of victor~thout veng
eance toward th-(" defeated people 
of North Korea. This underlies 
Gen _ Douglas MacArthur's surr
ender demand. 

The attitude of leniency-which 
President Truman is said to ap
prove fully-does not cover two 
rclati\'ely small groups of North 
Koreans for whom stern justice 
will be sought when and if cir
cumstances make it possible. 

Those arc the leaders of the 
NOl'th Korean Communist regime 
and the officcrs and men who have 
committed atrocities against Un
ited Nations-mostly American
forces. 

Capturlnt Red Leaders 
The prospects for capturing the 

Red political leaders who act
ually started the aggression that 
the United States has formally 
blamed on North Korea is another 
matter. 

Officials here predict the Com
munist big shots will desert their 
country and take refuge across 
the northern border in Red China 
or Soviet Russia. 

American policy-makers think 
Russia may come up with an elev
enth-hour offer to help end the 
Korean war and salvage some 
Communist prestige. 

POSllble Action 
In the view of American experts, 

the Russians now have two poss
I b Ie courliCS 01 a c: ti on: 

1. Maintain a strict hands-off 
attitude and do nothing bllt shout 
that the Korean war was started 
by the United States and its South 
Korean "puppets" and that the 
Soviet Union remains the world's 
peace champion. 

2 ... Attempt to ret Into 1he final 
negotiation by offering, perhaps 
through India, the good offices of 
the Soviet Union to wind up the 
Korean war. 

Western Germany 
Police Act to Avert 
Red Demonstrations ' 

COLOGNE, GERMANY (IP)
Police raiders struck Saturday' in 
an attempt to smash the Commu
nist leadership of outbreaks threa
tcned in a dozen Rum clties this 
weekend. 

Police said they had been tipped 
off by informers in the Commu
nist ranks that 30,000 trained agi
tators and street fighters had been 
smuggled into West Germany from 
the East to spearhead "blitz ral
lies" or surprise demonstrations. 

Search HoPles 
In the industrialized Ruhr of 

the British zone, where the most 
trouble was feared, police sud
denly searched scores of Commu
nist homes for evidence of ille
gal activity. 

Thirty-six Communist officials 
and informers were seized at Gel
senkirchen when the party office 
was surrounded and ransacked . 
Red sentries standing outside were 
taken into custody so quickly they 
were unable to sound a get-away 
alarm. 

Grab youth Leaders 
Twenty-one leaders of the Com

munist tree German youth (FDJ) 
were grabbed at Dortmund, 8 

steel town of 600,000 population, 
in a dawn raid. 

Another ,8S Communists were 
arrested during the day in var
ious other Ruhr cities. Several 
small Com m u n i s t gatherings 
throughout the Ruhr were dis
persed without ineldent, police re
ported. 

Many known Communi .. ts van
ished from public view through
ou~ the Ruhr, apparently to avoid 
the pOlice dragnet. 

Former WAC Center 
Transferred to Iowa 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Saturday signed a bill au
thorizing transfer of the Fort Des 
Moines army post to the state of 
Iowa. 

Fort Des Moine. was used '~ur
ing the war as a tralnin, eenter 
for the women's army co.".. 

The property had been declared 
~urplus, 

* * * * * * 
Text of MacArthur's Call for Surrender He Threatens 

Destruction "To t.he conunander in chief, North Korean forces: the early and 
total defeat and complete destruction of your armed forces and war 
making potential is now inevitable. As Alternative "In order tbat the decisions of the United Nations may be carried 
out with a minimum of further loss of life and destruction of prop
erty, I , 8S the UN commander ~n chief, call upon you and Lhe forces 
under your command. in what~ver part of Korea situated, forthwith 
to lay down your arms and cease hostilities under such military super
vision as I may direct and I call upon yo u at once lo liberate all UN 
prisoners of war and civilian internees under your control and to 
make adequate provision for their protection, care, ma"intenance 
and immediate transportation to such places as I indicate. 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (R) - Gen
eral MacArthur demanded today 
tha t the defeated North Korean 
Red army surrender uncondition
ally - or face destruction by 
United Nation forces now at the 
38th parallel. 

Unconfirmed reports reached 
U.S. Eighth army headquarters 
thal South Korean troops on the 
east coast already have plunged 
one-fourth of a mile loto North 
Korea. 

"North Korean forces, IncludJlIC prisoners of war in the hands 
of the UN command, will continue to be given the care dictated by 
civilized custom and practice and permitted to return to their homes 
as soon as practicable. 

"I shall anticipate your early decision upon this opportunity to 
avoid the further useless shedding of blood and destruction of 
property. 

From Communist Chino, the 
Peiping radio broadcast charges 
by the Red I,ll"emier that the Unit"Douglas MacArthur." 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Koreap frollt - General Mac
Arthur demands that beaten 
North Korean surrender imme~'
ately throughout Korea. E a g l' 

South Korean forces massed alo g 
38th paraiJel to back up UN com
mander demand. Unconfirmed re
potts at U.S. Eighth army head
quarters say South Koreans on 
cast coast already have plunged 
across parallel. 

Lake SUccess - U.S. Delegate 
Warren R. Austin pleaded with 
UN not to permit North Korean 
aggressor forces to take refuge 
behind parallel. Assembly politi
cal committee puts Korean peace 
and unity plans at top of agenda; 
defeats Sovjet move to invite 
North as well as South Koreans 
to particlpatc in debatc. SCCllr\ty 
council rejects Russian demanr't 
that it call on U.S. to stop ail' 
attacks in Korea. 

Pelplnr - Chinese Communist 
premier brands United Sta tes as 
aggressor In Far East; warns Chi
nese Reds will not "supinely tol
erate" seeing their neighbors "sa
vageiy irwaded by imperjali~ts." 

Warm Saturday, 
But It Won't Last 

It was hot, humid and windy in 
Iowa City Saturday, but the wea
ther man hinted some chilly fall 
weather is on the way. 

Temperatures here reached as 
high as 82 Saturday. At Sioux 
City the mercury climbed to 83, 
and the coolest readi n g in the 
state was a mild 73 at Atlantic. 

Cool air is expected to move in to 
the north west part of the state 
today and will cover the whole 
state by Monday night. Temper
atures probably will remain close 
to 80 today except in areas cov
ered by the cold air, where highs 
will be around 55. 

Nea r freezing temperatures are 
expeoted in ilJe northwest Tues
day morning. 

I Korean Casualty List 
Shows Iowan Killed, 
1 Missing in Action 

ed States is the aggressor in the 
Far East a nd warned that thc 
Chinese Reds will not "supinely 
t010ra te seeing their neighbors 
being savagely invaded by im
perialists." 

The bristling slatement of Pre
mier Chou En-Lai exprcssed be
lief the North Korean Reds ulti
mately would win . 

WASHINGTON (ll'I-P!c Frank Beginning at noon (9 p.m. CST 
H. Kelly, Hedrick, was listed as Saturday) , powcrful 'rokyo trans
killed in action in the latest Kor- milters began hourly broadcasts of 
can casualLy Jist released Saturday MacArthur's warning ~hat "com
by the Defonse department. Six plete destruction of your a~med 
other Iowans were among the forces and war-making potential 
wounded. is inevitable." . 

·The new reported included 778 He called on the Norlh Koreans 
on thc casualty list, with 99 men to surrender "in whatever part of 
killed in action, and 13 others Korea situated" under "sucn mil
dying of wounds. One man was itary supervis ion as I may di-
said to have died of iniuries . rect." 

Iowans listed as wounded: Pvt. He made no reference to lh.e 
Charles R. Atkins, Muscatine; Pfc possibility of crossing lhe 38tb 
Howard W. Janes, Winterset; prc parallel. 
CJ~rus E. Ku."l\el)d~ II, O:;ag(" Pic Foul' ou1h Korean di,rll;lOlI~ 
Wilford I. Summers, BurlingtOll; 'were approaching or waiting at 
Sgt. Donald .H. Marks, Anamosa the border on the east; U.S. troops 
and Pvt. Robert J. Shannon, Dub- on the west above liberated Seoul 
uque. were less than 25 miles from it. 

Sgt. First Class George M~si.ck, AP Correspondent Tom Lambert 
Chanton, was named as mlssmg sa id Red resistance had disap
in action. 

The list reported 625 men 'pear~d and .U.S. fO.rces were ex-
wounded 44 injured and 96 miss- ~and;ng theIr positIOns north of 
Ing in action. Two of the dead were eoAut· L k S NY W r-
Marines who died of wounds. a e uccess, ... a. 
Th th' M . s and two rell R. Austin, U.S. delerate to 

ree 0 Cl anne ihe United Nations, caUed upon 
Navy men were named among that orcanlzaUon to d~ermlne 
the wounded. All others were I kl If th S8'h 11 I ' h Ii army er onnel qu eye • para e s a 

p s. "reJlla,ln rePloved" as an artUi-

Opium Found in 
Mason City Room 

MASON CITY (IP) - A quantity 
of liquid opium and a pistol were 
confiscated by federal narcotics 
agents and police officers follow
ing a raid on a room rented here 
by a Chinese, who is held in St. 
Paul, officers disclosed Saturday. 

. The raid was made Friday 
night with St. Paul 'and Mason 
City officers aiding the narcotics 
agents. 

The room was tbat occupied by 
Jimmy Wong, 43, chef' in the 
Green Mill cafe here. Wong was 
arrested last weekend in SI. Paul 
and is held there on a charge of 
illegally possessing narcotics. 

cial barrier to Korean unIty. He 
said that must be dOlle so as 
not to permit North Korean a(
lTessor forces to t.ke refuge 
behind it. . 
The South Korean assembly, in 

Pusan, unanimously urged United 
Nations forces - inciuding their 
OW!) Rep ubi i can government 
troops - to seek out and smash 
the tag-ends of the North Korean 
army in North Korea. 

WISHES FROM STALIN 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - Con

gratulations from Premier Stalin 
of the Soviea Union topped a long 
list of birthday greetings broad
cast by the Peiping radio Satur
day in connection with the first 
anniversary of the Cbinese Red 
regime Oct. I. 

They Celebrated Because the Hawkeyes Did ~~n 

(Dan), I...... Pilei. h D.. I .. " •• ) 

CELIBILATING THE HAWKEYIS UPSET VICTOR Y over the Southera CaUlornla TroJana, I.-I., .. 
".ap 01 SUI RUdePt. early S.iurday moraine lead an Imprt'lDpta ...... de tbroqh town. Tb'F .., .... 
from President VlrrU M. Hancher', home, lOuth OP Dabuque aireet and tbroup the buln_ ~ iIt 
"wn. 
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editorials 
Let's Consider - • 

Con iderable comment was aroused here last year as a result of 
SUI losing a number ct very competent faculty members to other 
in tjtut lon!. Presumably. many of the professors left because they 
could make more money elsewhere. 

Before the some thing gets underwllY again this year-and it 
c rlr-inly might-we have a couple of points to make. 

One admlnlstratioll member tGld us not IGnl' arG that we 
hould.ll·l feel that the Ituatlon wa all bad-thd It had lis rood 

tp tur • 
For Instance. he said. we !hould feel some satisfaction in know

Ing we have on in ·tituUon iood enough to make others seek our 
III n. The very foct that we have the facilities to develop men here 
that make thm sought by larger and more financially able unIver
sitIes Is a tc.~tlmony to our own high qualities. 

We can't lOY the fellow was wrong. because we do have a areat 
unlv rslty :md It really is ~a ti . fylng to know th3t other unlversities 
reclJ&nlze the fact. Howev r, his Idea lIpP ars to be a stroni case of 
I n ticnalization. 

We th.1nk \here's anolher allBwer. We think the blame lor 
the alluatlon ha been directed at lhe wronr parties. 

It·s absurd to think the administration of this university can pay 
u professor IIny amount it O::eslres. The totlll amount paid in salQrie~ 
can be no mere than the totlll amount aHowed by the residents of 
Ihr ~late (through their I'cpresenLatives) to be used (or that purpose. 

President Hancher doesn't TELL the board of education how 
much money will be allowed SUI cach year. And the board of edu
cation, which is a r('prc~ ntuliv!! of the studenL~ Dnd all the ofner 
re,' idents of th state, can only ailow as much as the people it re
prCbcnts ore willini to provide. 

It WGuld appear. then. tllat I' an Increased budret lor UI 
ls what th.e studenl want. they should make It knGwn to their 
r~Pfflentldlve In De. /trolnes-and then ~ wlUlnt: as citizens of 
the state \0 Day the difference. 

We're not suggesting thot we shouldn't complain iJ we feel jus
titi d jn doing so. We merely sUlliest that the blame be placed on 
tJ\e r~ 5houJMrs-ttlo of j.hc plloplj! who pay the way. 

~We re,prhd UUI r.llowl" edlto II frGm Ule Mlchlran stale 
'N~W1, newspa.per .e MlChlcao tale tollere. Mar thGse who should 
JtIe~ D*I) . 

A iroup of juvl:nilc delinquents spread their artistic talent over 
our cam~s last. eek. SJ)lIttering blue point in at least lour spots. 
Lov Iy azure "M's", 

Coming from a university noted in this country for high scho
lastic standards. lhe school boy pranks of the youngster~ from Ann 
Arbor seem slightly inconil'uau5. There was no originality in the 
vandalism and cO/lsequerttly no humor. Defocing landmarks long ago 
»0 sed out of favor llmon" practical jokers. 

n has come to be looked dOWll upon n.t only by the jokers 
the..e(vtS, but by people whG a"retlale Jokes. Delatinl land
mario drawl IIt-Ue but lOur looks. because that method of 8pread-
11\11' lICiuIoI 1,Irlt I DGW nG IGllIer even In rGGd laste. 

Each year thls old malarkey continues its ramDant course, with 
stupidity shown on either ~lde. Each year "M's" and "S'~" are paint
ed in blue and green. re$pCctively. Each year {or the past many. the~e 
anUcs have brou,ht 00 chuckles lrem those who have seen thetp . 
And each year. custodians on either campus have been called lcrth 
to remove the unsi,htly Yemnant of the annual MSC-U of M game. 

But Friday night's paint job by U or M students can turn into 
an actual asset fer Michigan State. The lot blue "M" on the memorial 
to war-killed Sp:lrtans in front of Macklin Stadium should be left lor 
all to see. It should bocome a~ much a part of this campus as the 
statute of Sparty. 

It should draw (rom ca mpus viSitcrs an impression of the Uni
vcr.;i ly of Michigan that will lor a long time be a just detriment to 
the dignity of that university. 
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1J1IOVD81TY CALIOIDU lte_ are IIChe4I .... 
.. 11M ""'l' • .moe. Olt Ca,".l 

8_"7. October 1 sltions in commerce and industry, 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, exeept engineers. sponsored by 

"Sbores and Salls In the South bureau ot business and industrial 
Seas," MaCbride auditorium. placement. Chemistry-auditorium. 

••• "y, OeMber' FrIcIa" October 8 
7:45 p.m. - Naval reserve re- 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 

[ ellrcb unit. house chamber, Old Series. "French Advance G u a r d 
=apLtoJ. (SUMt)." Art Auditorium 

2:Ob p.m. - UnIversity New- Satunla7, 9dober 7 
COfIU!l'S. Autumn tea. Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.rn. - Carnival 

'8:00 p.m.. - Lecture by Artbltf of Bands. Iowa Memorial Union. 
~. -sponsored by the de- Wedne.tar. Oeleber 11 
partmefti of EnaUsb, Senate 4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview. 
ctt.mber'._Old capltol. lponaored by UWA, ICnale cham-

.~~, Oele", • bert Old Capitol. 
"':10- p.m. - Enctnet!rlnc. stu- 8:00 p.m. - Conc;ert: Univer-

dent -.,.farul~ mixer, 'ponun~lt7 shy symphony orchestra, Iowa 
b\dltUn1. Union. 

W~~. o.toIteI' • 8a&ar4ar. Oetober 14 
4:10 p.m. - KeeUn, 01 a~l stu- 1:30 p.m. - ,"ootball, Wiscon-

dents Jnterested in securJn, po- sin Here, Iowa StadIUm 

(Per bit ....... .....nIq .. a. be, .... this aehedaJe. 
.. rwe" ...... l. &be em .............. ldeDl, Old Capllel.) 

This Mechanical Age 
.- ....-. " " ';' / ' 

,,'. ---:. ",. 4.-," " ,-; /' .~ 

.;... 

Roll on, m4rverS of mech4'nic4I skilll 
I ./ 

'" ..- Pride of sdenee, 910ry of mental rni9h+; / ./" 
/ 

Thunder vain triiMlte +0 blo~d'y deeds; " /' ~. , 

To fhe whimperIng cries your eon~ueS+ breeds. 

Buf when +h. whirli", ~ust 494in is 5+111, ;'/ 
/' -~ 

~ia' "Which proud irwenfor elQims fhe ri~hf-
ild +0 kill? . ~.. ., .. ~ ~. , ~:.--;::-

J' " ~ .. / / ','- ~",. / " " 
r .~; ~ - ..,-.... -",-

/ .,~~ " .-. --- ,..,,- ' .. " ,,- ....... ~ .................. . 
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Reports on UN 
Available at 
su r Libraries 

For the Record 
By JOHN VOORHEES 

Any English teacher on the campus surcly would tell you 
tbat a carehil chOOSing of words is most important in anything 
YOLi write, and lhey would be able to usc the song "La Vie En 
Hosc" as a perfect example. 

everal years ago the same I (Editor'S Not: Thl is anGth
t'r in u. scries of weekly sum
marles of recent periOdical ar
ticles on varlou aspects of the 
war ill Korea. and on foreign 
affair. These artlcl s arc se
lectt'd and annotated by s taff 
member. Gf the serials reserve 
department of the I library.) 

melGdy appeared under the title "Three Liltle Words." For a weI
"You're Too Danl'etous. Cherie." come change. Flanagan plays th is 
but It was not an overnlgM suc-
cess. Now. as "La Vie En RGse." 
it las been climbinr to the top 
on all the i mpGrtant lists. 

ballad a mtIe more slowly and it·s 
a most pleasan t version of the 
song. 

Perhaps the number of record- lIowever, I think Flanagan 
ings is merely proving the old 

Wi th the capture of Seoul and 
the subsequent problems concern
ing the 38th parallel . interest cen
tcrs on the United Nations a d 
policy deci sions to be n1ade. 

saying about strength in numbers and Ray Anthony Gught to reach 
for at the loca i record shops you some kind Gr gentleman's agree
can lind versions of the song by ment. whereby If they insl t on 
RaJph Flanagan, Tony Martin. using the Identical style on bal 
Harry James, Edith Pia! (who lads, they each recGrd different 
started the whble thing), Louie SGngs. This would save confu
Armstrong, Blng Crosby, Paul siGh for the listener. One Of the most valuable ma

gazines conc rned with UN news 
is the "United Nations Bulletin." 
an official organ published by 
the department of public inform
ation of the United Nations. Its 
purpose is to present a concise 
account of the activities of the UN 
and its specia lized agencies. Pro
ceedings and decisions of the var
ious agencies as w 11 a messages 
and articies from leading UN of
ficials are published. 

Weston and an organ version by Cet the Anthony version of "Ne
Owen 13radley. ft·s even included vertheless" and compare jt with 
on a long - play disc for Decca the Flanagan effort and you'll see 
by Victor Young titled "Ap):il in what I mean. The greatest dif
Paris." an honor usually reserved ference is that Ronnie Deauville 
for stondards. sings with a vocal group with 

Songwriters I').ave a penchant 'for Anthony and Harry Prime does a 
animals; not normal anima ls. mind solo with Flanagan. 

The S pt. 15 issue of the Bulle
tin contains a detailed account of 
security council proceedings in re
lation to Korea. and a report from 
MacA rthur on uniCied command 
operations. Hems on the provi
siano I agenda of the fifth regular 
session of the general assembly 

you. bu.t mostly for reindee~ with 
red noses. rabbits with cot ton 
tail~. and chicker1s that go "Cha
La." The latest denitell at thh 
musical zoo Js a dancing pig Irom 
CincinnatI. It you care to, you 
can bring home this bacon by Vic 
Damone on Mercury or Gene Kru
pa on Victor. Even Teresa Brew
er slopped chewing her gum lon{ 
enough to chew the fat for the 
London label. 

are also listed in this issue. If the number of records i,-
MacArthur VOices Opinions sued is the criterion fGr judr-

Other magazines available in Inl' a winner in the l'lanaran
the Scrials Reserve library that Anthony-Jerry Grey-Tn: Bene
are specifically devoted to UN ke Glenn lUUler 8weeptsakes, 
news are the "United Nat ion S then Ralph Flanaran will I'd a 
World" and "United Nations "win!' RCA Victor Is ,till plur
News." The latter is the publica- rinr him strenuoUily and while 
tion of thc British United Nations his first record. appeared Gnly 
association. a year aro we've heard 541 much 

"Life" magazine in its Sept. 25 as thqul'h he's always been 
issue carries a lengthy article on arGund. 
"MacArthur and Asia" by Joh n His latest issue to arrive in 
Osborne. Since MacArthur is re- the stores here is a recording of 
sponsible for maj or decisions on his theme. "Singing Winds .... writ
military matters It is especially ten by Flana gan and Herb Hend· 
interestillg to read his opinions on ler. The reVl)rse is the tune of a 
Far Eastern diplomatic st rategy. little over ten years ago. "Harbo' 

His plan is to contain the Reds Lights." by Jimmy Kennedy and 
in the east, then be free to face Hugh Williams. This tune is also 
Russia elsewhere. H is military ava ilable by Ray Anthony on Cap
creed is not preventive war but itol. Bing Crosby cn Decca. and 
preventive strength. in Europe as Guy Lombardo, as well as Sam
well as Asia. In addition to re- my Kaye. the guy who star ted the 
porting MacArthur's beliefs 05- revival. 
borne reports on MacArthur the According to Vidor, its "hot
man. as men under his command test" Flanagan disc Is "The Red 
view him. We Want Is The Red We've Got," 

Russian View Glvell a son, ( ? ) which might sound 

Citizens of Seoul 
MistreateH by Reds 

SEOUL (,lP~ -North Korea's po
litical commissars tried without 
much popular support to institute 
a typical Communist regime in 
'hl~ Korean capital during their 
reign of almost three months. 

Battle-shocked citizens, who 
emerged in great numbers this 
week in this liberated city. said 
the Nor th Koreans . with Russian 
advisers. had confiscated the prop
erty of all persons they deemed 
"lraitors" and "pro-American col
labdl'ators." 

The citizens said the Reds had 
IUt in their own mayor and push
ed a not-sa-subtle campaign 
against religion . 

The civilians said the Reds had 
!)araded American prisoners 
Lhrough the streets over and over 
in an attempt to convince onlook
~rs that they were capturing many 
Americans. Ib at least one such 
parade. they said, the prisoners 
were forced to carry a large ban
.1er declaring that the United 
3tates was interfering in Korea's 
In ternal affairs. 

While many orientals tend to 
say what they think the hearer 
wanls them to say, these repcrts 
were obtained from people sti ll 
stunned lrom the brawling light 
for Seoul. 

City. Manager System Used 
In Nearly 1 ,000 Communities 

City. Fort Worth. Dallas. Norfolk 
Va.. Oakland. Sacramento and 
Grand Rapids. Mich. 

Ridley estimates that 20-mll1ion 
people live in manager areas in 
this country. 

Airforce Expansion 
Expected by Officials 

CHICAGO (.4» - The fast-tra
velil,lg city manager plan is head
ed for a milestone marked 1.000. 

The manager form of local gov
ernment has been adopted by 986 
communities - 345 of them in 
the last five years. 

Clarence E. Ridley. director of 
the International City Manager as. 
sociation. says: 

"We wouldn't be surprised If 
It reached tlte 1.000 mark late 
this year or early in 1951." 

"If the trend of the pasl nve 
years cGntillues." he adds. "\he 
cGuncil - manager plan will be 
the dominant plan of IGcal gGV
ernment in this country by 
1960." 
The manager plan. in its bid 

for public favor. has been com
peting against two oldet· types of 
municipal government. One is the 
familiar mayor - council type. It 
dates back to colonial times. 

The second is the commission 
system. Under this setup. a city 
is run by a group of men -
usually five - elected by the vot
ers. It was in trod uced in 1900. 

The council - manager plan. as 
it is formally known. usually 
-----~- - -

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

Facing the Facts ... 
One of our misfortunes is our 

"courage" and "smartness" in hid
ing some of the painful facts of 
liCe. But unfortunately. we realize 
always that these weapons of cour
age and smartness arc not useful. 

Before J study anything in the 
morning. I decided this fall to be
gin my study with The Daily 
Iowan editorials. Today's "Student 
Backing Needed" was my assign
ment. But like some other assign
ments. it was debatable. 

The editor says. "At Thursday 
night's meeting only a hand(ul of 
non - member students atten~ed. 
We were sorry to learn this .. . " 
This "we" is full heartily backed. 
and the feeling of sorrow is tell 
by mnny. But what is that to the 
student council? Or. does the 
council 1eel that way? 

I attended that Thursday night's 
meeting and relt that sorrow. And 
when the president - in time -
recognized an audience and its 
rights . I asked the question: "Docs 
the council realize this lack of in
terest 01 the students in the coun
cil? And what was done about it?·· 

The president's answer was 
"partially." "somewhat" a recog
nition of the lack and an attempt 
to open the door at discussing the 
subject - and trying to see about 
it. 

But, in an over-second the pic
ture was turned over. Some mem
bets. two girls and a man. took 
the stand to prove that there is 
quite, "A great interest in the 
council." And when asked how is 
that shown, the answer came. 
"Well, that·s easy when we know 
that the Daily Iowan is read by 
all the students. and we in turn. 
report the council's meetings and 
works." 

This is something of what I 
was able to hear. When. for some 
reason. I kept quiet. the defend
ants' side was considered the right 
side. and that it·s perfectly all 
right students will read everything 
in The Daily Iowan. 

"Courage" in fighting logic and 
psychology - and all their prin
ciples; and "smartness" in win
ning a case against a student who 
ignores these weapons. But. ~r 
his information and learning and 
maybc for some others, these ques
tions are furthermore kindly 
asked. 

"Js there really a student body's 
interest in the student council'! 
And how is it shown? 

"Shall wlf go to the council's 
meetings for participation and 
backing according to the Editor's 
call and as ou r duties demand? 
Or shall we just "read The Daily 
Iowan and that will be perfectly 
all righ t?" 

Very sincerely, not being criti
cal in any sense or word in all of 
this. "What woul d become 01 our 
old. good, and sweet "American 
way of life" - if we are going 
to take this policy - reall a news
paper - and it's all right not to 
attend activities. 

A body of milJions and millions 
of those who oppose it. I am 
sure of. is our victorious Hawks; 
and their full interest in us stu
dents as we perfectly know and 
even can touch - is to go and 
occupy the stadium instead of 
reading The Daily Iowan next day. 

I think Iile would be much 
sweeter. and ~re profitable, and 
less quarrelsome. if we just try 
to tace its facls . 

Hussien Dahbour 
Quad B-23 

works this way: 
Citizens elect a city council on 

a non - partisan basis. The coun
cil hires an experienced adminis
trator as city manager. The coun
cil sets up the budget. enacts laws 
and determines the policies to be 
followed . 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Well in
formed officials believe that if 
the U.S. commits more ground 
forces to Europe the airforce will 

The manager takes it from there. be expanded beyond the present 
He appoints department heads. su- 69-group program. 
pervises city employes and direcls However. despite widespread 
the day-to-day operations of the discussion centering on number of 
city government. groups, airforce officials put more 

The first municipal Ule Gf the emphaSis on other elements of 
tltle "manal'er" was In Staun- air power - particularly the num
ton. Va. The Gfflce of "I'eneral ber of bases in opera tion and con
manal'er" was created there In tinued imorovement in quality of 
1908. Sumler. S.C .• adopled the fighting planes. 
manager system In 1912 and It The $8 - million to be spent by 
bel'an to spread. next June 30 for military aircraft 

Among the larger centers that and related equipment is expected 
have had managers for 15 years to buy around 12.000 planes for 
or more al'e San Diego, Miami. I the U.S. ail'force and navy and 
Kansas City. Mo .• Cincinnati. Ro- countries in the mutual defense 
chester. N.Y .• Dayton, Oklahoma assistance program. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shGuld be deposited with the city edilor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by Z p.m. the day preceding first publicatiGn ; they will 
NOT be llccepted by phone. llnd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

THETA SIGMA PHI. national 
women journalist fraternity, will 
meet in the YWCA conference 
room of the Iowa Union Tuesday. 
Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. All sophomore. 
junior. senior and graduate wo
men in journalism are invited to 
attend. 

FOR ENS I C ASSOCIATION 
MEETING Tuesday. Oct. 3. in 
room 14. Schaeffer hall. at 7 p .m. 
Students wishing to partipate in 
debate, discussion . and other 
sneaking activities are Invited to 
attend. 

PERSJIING RIFLE active mem
bers ond prospective pledges are 
urged to meet in the Armory Tues
day. Oct. 3. Green uniforms will 
be worn . 

SIGMA DELTA CHI will hold 
a meeting Wednesday. Oct. 4. 
at 6 p.m. in the Spanish room of 
the D&L grill. The delegate to the 
national convention will be chos
en and other business malters will 
be discussed. 

MEN WANTED for "Y" Boys' 
Work. Applications are now being 
taken at the Y-office in the Iowa 
Memorial Union for pre - pro
fessional group work experience. 
child gu idance work as a "volun
tary case-aid" with boys on pro
bation. and both pa id and vol un
bation. and both paid and volun
tary club leadership of younger 
boys. All expenses connected with 
this work are provided by the 
YMCA. 

. ,....-;--
FOOTBALL MOVIES of the 

Iowa - Southerc 'California foot
bo" game .wlll be shown in Mac
bride au~ ItQr.,um TuesdllY, Oct.. 3. 
at 4 p.m. 'Admission is 10 cents. 

FALL CONCERT BAND appli
can ts are asked ' to report to the 
baPQ offloe, room 15. Music Stu~ 
dio building. Rehearsals Mond ay 
and Wednesday. 7:15 to 8:45 p.m. 
Basses. drums. clarinets. flutes, 
and saxophones can be admitted. 

HICK HAWKS will begin their 
weekly Monday meetings Oct. 2 
at 7:30 p.m. in the women's gym 
All begirtnerp and experienced 
s~JLlare dancers are invited into 
the club. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open. to qualified jun
iors. seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early In Oc tober. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old 
Dental buj1ding. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Color 
movie travelogue, "Shores and 
Sails In the Soutb Seas." will be 
presented by Charles Allison Sun
day. Oct. 1. ar 8 p.m . at Mac
bride auditorium . Admission by 
membershIp or tickets purchased 
at door. Memberships will be 
available at the program. 

ALL STUDENT ORGANIA
TIONS are requested to register 
their current ()tfjcer~ in the office 
of student oflairs before Oct. 1. 

HOMECOMING DESIGNS will 
be received . in the office of the 
dean of engineering until:; p.m .• 
Oct . 5. Twenty dollars will be 
awarded to the person SUbmitting 
the winning design. All studenls, 
faculty and the general publlc are 
ellglble to submit design s. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
CLUB will have a picnic Tues
day. Oct. 3. Meet in thc south lob
by of Currier hall at 7 p.m. Food 
will be furn ished. 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
chapter will hold a meeting Mon
day. Oct. 2. at 7:30 p.m. in room 
332. University high school. All 
future teachers at'e urged to at
tend . 

ORCIIESIS. modern dance club. 
will hold open house for all girls 
interested in participating. Wed
nesday. Oct. 4. at 7:30 p.m. in 
the min'or room of the Woml'n's 
gym. 

SOCIETY .. OF A MER I CAN 
MILITARY engineers will hold a 
short meeting Wednesday. Oc t. 4 
at 7:00 p.m. in thc Armory. All 
engineers taking military are u'Cg~ 
ed to attend. ' 

SEALS CLUB will have Its try
outs in the Women's gym. Tues
day. Oct. 10. and Thursday, Oct. 
12. starting at 7 p.m. The require
ments are in tour areas : speed. 
diving. strokes. and ballet. Instruc
tion will be given during the free 
swimming periods next week. Can 
Sue Funk at 8-0t75 Jar fUl'thet' 
Jnformation. 

TENNIS CLUB will begin their 
weekly meetings on Tuesday and 
Thu~sdays starting Tuestiay, Oct. 
3. There will be a short business 
meeting requiring the a tt.el'ld<lnce 
o every m~mber. ' 

, 
ALL SENIORS and graduate 

students. except engineerinj:. i,n
tereste.d in securing positions in 
the business or industria~ ' fields 
are urged to attend the :Business 
and Industrial Placement ofIice 
meeting Oct. 4 at 4:30 p.m . in 
the Chemistry auditorium. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will hold ' a hayride Saturday eve
ning. Oct. 7. For reservations, 
phone 8-2310 after 7 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB communion 
breakfast will be at the Catholic 
Student center, Sunday. Oct. ]. 
after the!) a.m. mass. 

SUI NAVAL RESEARCIJ re
serve unit 9-19 will hear jI talk 
by Cdr. R. W. Mayhew at a regu
lar meeting Oct. 2 at 7:45 p.m. In 
the house chamber of Old Capi
tol. The program includes a re
port and discussion of recent de
veiopments of interest to the re
search reserve. 

LAW COMMONS. All univer
sity men now residing in the LlIw 
Commons are invited to the Fair
child house. 5 E. Fairchild. for an 
open house from 3-5 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 1. Card games and dancing. 

SUI LETTEIlMEN'S club will 
meet Tuesday. Oct. 3. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the fi eldhouse. All major "I" 
winners ore requested to attend. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Cor . ali women students at the 
pool in the Women's gym on Mon
day , Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
1 I :30. Clinic on Saturday morn
Ings from 9 :30 to 10:30 wili be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

For the Russian viewpoint on patriotic after ten or twelve beers 
the American soldier in Korea but without them it sounds more 
read the "New Times," a weekly like a mish-ma6h of every flag. 
journal published by the newspa- waver tram "Yankee ' Doodle" to WSUI PROGR M CALENDAR 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB w)11 
meet Saturday. Sept. 30, at 8 p.m . 
In the Congregational church, cor
ner of CHnton and Jefferson 
streets. All students are Invited. 

STUDENTS are requested to 
have their university identifica
tion cards for presentation when 
borrowing materjal at the uni
veralty libraries . 

TOWN WOMEN. Applications 
for senior privilege are now avail
able at the OfIice of Student M
fairs . To be eligible you must have 
90 semester hours or more of 
credit and-or be at least 22 years 
old with a cumulative 2.0 grade 
average. per "Trud" in Moscow. . Mon •• , . O.leber 2. 19:11 

In 'ls A 23 be th "Remember Pearl Harbor," 8:00 • . m. Morning Ch.1>t1 
Jug. num r e 8:15 a.m. Mornln, Roundup 

"New Times" is st ill making news J much pref~r the other side. 1:30 • . m. Survey 01 Modem Europe-

f "Nevertbeless." !,he Ruby Kalmar 1815-18'10 o the early American reverses 1:20 '.m. Women', Ne .... 
and begins the article by saying. song' willch is ftlll-lured in MGM'F 8:30 '.m. Biker'. Do...,,, 
" Impotent fury mingled With . \ • '. ! I: ;~ ::~: ~=eBoo~~~:rr 
painful perplexity Is the way QIle probably would 'be very unenthu- 10 :15 •. m. Homemaker 's Feature 

. h d f ' th . 01 th 51'a' sUe I'f be '''as', told ... "that 10 :30 a.m. Lls len and L.earn mig t e me e reaction e "" 10 :45 a .m . MUllc 01 Manhattan 
monopoly press to the American the war Is being. wal'!d in order 11:00 a.m. Th. MUlle BOle 
aggressor's military reverses in that 'MacArthur snli his "onfed~ 11: ••. m. Stat. and Locat New! 

,. "" 11 :30 • • m. Vincent Lopez 
Korea." erates and otber, American bank- II :~ I.m. WSUI and You 

The al,lthor claims that the ers lind i!)dustt:laUsts may be able It30 ~~ ;~i:mN:;:ble. 
American soldier does not ~ow plunder Korea and other Asian 11:45 p.m. Headllne9 In Cheml.tr)' 

h h . flgh' . K --~"n·lri, ... ! ·th t h' d . " • 1:00 p.m. MUlloal Chat l W y e IS tmg In orea ... WI ou m ranees. 2:00 p.m. State .nd Local News 

2:15 p.m. Lls len and Leartt 
2:30 p.m. Late ItIlh Century MUlle 
3:30 p.m. ArlPmoon Roundup 
3:~ p.m . Proudly We Hall 
~ :OO p .m. Famou s Love Storl .. 
.. :~O p.m. Tea T ime MelOdies 
~:OO p.m. C hildren', Hou r 
5:~ p.m. Wor ld New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
':00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
6:~5 p.m . News He.dUn~. 
7:00 I",n . Ask the SclenUst. 
7:!G p.m. Fann Calendar 
7:45 p.m. Sammy Kaye 
8:00 p.m . Mu&lc You Want 
8:90 p.m. Grinnell Collese Hour 
0:00 p.m. UN Today 
9: 15 p.m. Campus Shop 

I 9:55 p .m. Sports Hl,hlJ,hh 
10 :00 p .m . Day's Summar), 

10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

PH.D. FRENCH READING e~
ami nation will be clven Sat .• Oct. 
14. ~om 8 to 10 a.m, in room 
314, SohJleffer hall. Please make 
application by Wednesday. Oct. 11. 
by Jlilflin, the sheet pOltee;! 
out.lde rOOl(l ~07, Schaeffer Hall. 
Only those .llnlng the sheet will 
be ICC!!pted. 

I 
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 

Students who reristered before 
they had made housing brran.e
ments are urged to report their 
local address to \.he Office of Stu
dent Affairs, 111 University hall. 
as soon as possible. Also any 
studept who ehanlea his place of 
residence at any time durin. tho 
semester Is urged to report the 
ch:Jn~e 80. that the addre!18 file 
may be kept up to date. 

Bri 

Koser Sil 
!S. 100 I 
iSting h( 

From 

1 
Y 

2 



in Bridal Workshop to Tour Iowa City Homes Sororilies 10 Begin 
· , Open House Today 

A lour of lhree Iowa City homes 
will be conducted Tuesday by 
Bridal Workshop as the first pro
gram of a series sponsored by the 
YWCA. 

The series, which will coyer var
ious aspects of homemaking, will 
begin at 7:30 p.m., Helen Hays, 
A3, Iowa City, chairman of the 
committee, announced Saturday. 

SUI women who are interested 
in the tour and other programs 

I of Bridal Workshop may sign up 
I by contacting the YWCA offices 

in the Iowa Union by Tuesday. 

, 
II 

Oue of the homes to be vlsl~-
ell is the Raymond Justens.' 310 
B\aCkhlwk street, a new house 
In the Pennsylvania farm style. 
Mrs. Justen will describe I the 

blendin!! in her home of provin
cial and modern trends in const
ruciian, color arrangement, and 
design. 

She will a Iso show the base
ment, originally a single 27-foot 
room, which was converted into 
an apartment for ber married 
daughter and husband. 

The &our will include one of 
Iowa City'S oldest houses, own
ed t.be Fred Pow nalls, 1602 N. 
Dubuque street. Pownall, direct
or of SUI publications, and Mrs. 
POWDfll have renovated the 
boUse datlnl from Civil War 
Umes. 
It is furnished wlth early Amer

: iean antiques, and with ('hests, 
., trays and wooden plaques painted 
~ in Scandinavian and Pennsylvania 

Dutch patterns by Mrs. Pownall. 
The group will alsO visit the 

home of Prot. and Mrs. Edward 
Mason, 32 Olive court. Mrs. Ma
son is a noted ceramist who has 
made an extensive study of pot
tery making. 

'She will demonstrate tech
nlquet of rlazing different types 
of olay and will show examples 
.t her work ill sculpture and 
wood-carvinr. 
From there the group will be 

taken to the home of Mrs. Dewey 
Stuit, chairman of the advisory 
board, where refreshments will be 
served. 

Transportation will b€ iPro
I vided by the Iowa City YWCA ad

visory board. 

~ Hartsell Elected 
fraternity President 

Dale Hartsell, C4, Odebolt, has 
be~n elected president of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fratern
Ity, it was announced Saturday. 

Other new officers are: 
Dick Tinglef!, P2, Clinton, his

torian; Gale Hansen, E4, Audubon, 
Ii junior marshall, and Tom Burn

ey, A4, Iowa City, publicity chair
man. 

Pledge oificers elected were: 
Torn Wegman, A3, Cedar Ra

pids, president; Tom Stephenson. 
)\3, Dubuque, vice - president, and 

, Tom Bright, AI, Springfield, Ill., 
secretary - treasurer. 

DR. JACKSON TO SPEAK 
Dr. R. L. Jackson, assistant 

professor of pediatrics in SUI's 
tallege of medicine, will speak 

. Monday at the twenty-first ann-
ual scientific assembly of the 
Medical society of the District of 

I Coiumbia in Washington, D. Coo 
His subject will be "Diabetes in 
Childhood." 

~' .. ' =-=-== 

Town In' Campus 

IOWA CITY st'ORY LEAGUE 
-Iowa City Story league will have 
its first meeting of the year at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 81 L Rider 
street. Plans for collecting stories 
will be discussed. Doris Brend, 
712 Grant street, a teacher at 
Longfellow school , will be the 
speaker. Mrs. Scott Reger, 147 
Koser street, nnd Mrs. Alan Gra v
es, 100 Koser street, will be ass
isting hostesses. 

(Ually low&-" Pholo by Tom Co usi n.) 

For Men's Groups 
A "get-acquainted" open house 

for all men's residence groups will 
be held by SUI sororities. 

Beginning this afternoon and on 
the two Sundays following, men's 
groups will visit the members of 
the association at the sorqrity 
houses. 

The sororities receiving men to
day are AI.9ha Chi Omega, Pi Beta 
Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Chi Omega. 

The sOI'orities that will hold 
open house Oct. 15 are Delta Gam
ma, Kappa Alpha Theta, Sigma 
Delta Tau and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

The open house is an annual 
function of the Women's Panhel
lenic association with the sorori
ties and the men's groups D Iter
nating as hostesses and hosts each 
year. 

Matinee Dance Set 
For Union Today 

The second in a series of Mat
ines dances will be held today in 
the River room of the Iowa Union 
Irom 2 to 5:30 p.m. 

PLANNING TUESDAY'S BRIDAL WORKSHOP TOU!t are Helen Hays, A3, Iowa City (left), alld Mrs. 
Raymond Justen, seated befo~ the kitchen fireJiaee in the Justen's new home, 310 Blackhawk street. 
The fireplace, set in a corner, is the focal point 0' • he kitehen. The woodell Cllrniee, pictured ill the up
per ri,ht hand corner, extends the lenlth of the roo m over the stove and sink. All four walls are of wood 
and the wide ni:orboards are wooden pel,ed. 

Dr. Russell Meyers, professor 
of surgery in the SUI college of 
medicine, and Leo Cortimiglia, 
sur graduate, will be teamed at 
the pianos from 1 to 2 p.m. 

Dean Fritchen, C4, publicity 
chairman of the Union board, 
said the board is striving to pro
vide more Inexpensive enter
tainment for the students this 
year in the form of Wednesday 
tea dances, Sunday matinee 
dances, and pep rally and post 
ball game parties. 

YWCA Hospital Group 
To Plan Volunteer Work 

All SUI won, 'il interested in 
doing volunteer YWCA hospital 
work are asked to attend a meet
ing at 4 p.m. Monday in 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

He also announced the Union 
board will select 48 new sub
committee members at a meet
ing Tuesday night. Chairman M<lrjorie Irwin, A3, 

DeWitt, will explain work done 
by the women at University and Theta Sigma Phi to Hold 
Psychopathic hospitals, the hos- Fi rst Meeting of Year 
pital school for severely handi-
capped children and Oakdaye san- Theta Sigma Phi, national fra-

f I I t · ternity for women in journalism, 
Time was when l\lom had a it when Sister t 1l'ew one eg a arlUm. will hold its first faU meeting 8 

I f 1 b 'd d 1 1 l 'k Each woman may sign up for over t le ann 0 a clair ecutlSe it was cons) ere un ac y I e. time when she will be available p.m. Thursday in the YWCA 
Now a manufacturer has come out with a "side-saddle" chair, to entertain and read to patients rooms of the Iowa Union. 

t ti . h ., 'I All sophomore, junior, senior 
featuring one side lower than another for leg rest. The chair is a 1e various OSpl", s. and graduate women journalism 
a circular, barrel type design. FIRE PUT OUT students are invited to attend the 

King _ size(1 neckties are the Boil your new rope clothesline The Iowa City fire department meeting where plans for the year'. 
last word in Paris fashions _ for in soap and water for five min- answered a call to the Myron activities will be discussed. 
women. They knot like a man's utes before using it [or the firsl Walker residence, 406 S. Summit, Members and guests will hear 
tl'e at the neck, then slot through at 8 p.m. Saturday to extinguish a report on the Theta Sigtna Phi 

time. This treatment will soften b . t f Th . 1 t· h ld I D t a tight belt, leaving the entls to a urnmg rans ormer. ere was nattona conven lon, e n e-
the line and make it last longer. no other damage. roit last July. 

dangle down the front of t~e skirt. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
Some are lace and chi!!on for I' 

formal wear. Others are decoratlld 
with tiny rhinestones. 

"It's Raining Cats and Dogs," 
and "Rain! Rain! Go Away, Come 
Agnin Another Day," adorn the 
new children's umbrellas. They're 
made from transparent plastic. 

* 
Stuffed celery rings cn n get a 

dinner or party off to a flying 
start. Cut tops from celery, wash 
and dry each stalk. 

Fill smallest stalk with a tangy 
cheese, then next smallest and so 
on until you have a bunch. Tie 
with string and chill. Slice crOSS
wise into 1-2 inch slices. Brush 
with French dressing. 

* ,) • 
Some coeds are solvin, the 

strapless dress problem by taping 
corsages to their shoulder blades. 
Gives an interesting behind view 
and prevents crushing while danc
ing. 

Who ever heard of carpetinr a 
bathroom? One manufacturer 
claims it makes an interesting con
versation topic if nothing eise. 
He says a little water won't hurt 
carpeting. It would save getting 
"housewife's knees" from scruj;l
bing tile. 

HALLMARK CARDS 
at 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

·~-----:......:..-.--Excl U 5 ive at DUN N IS ----'---'------. 

FOR THE PERFECT 
PROFILE OF 1950 

'CHOOSE A 

Smone 
For a more perfect profile, in

clude a SIMONE creation in 

your wardrobe. Its ingenious 

design actually pares inches 

from hips and thighs for 1he 

new sheath·slim silhoue11e. A 

dream to launder, this all nylon 

power-net pantie girdle dries 

like your favorite pair of stOCK

ings. Sizes S, M, L. 

QUALrTY JEWE'LRY 5.95 

~ 
From a Reputable Dealer 

Is YOllr Assllrance When 
YOII Purchase From T. Fttiks 

Rare and choice gems of a quality not to be excell
ed are found at I. Fuiks jewelry store. Here you 
will Me watches, rings, bracelets and necklaces of 
brilliance and beauty. For highest quality, fine 
workmanship, and dazzling beauty, visit Iowa 
City's fmest jeweler, where you will receive cour
l80ua service and careful attention. 

YOllr Jeweler for Over 48 Years , , . 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. WaahlnqtOll Dial 9~,10 

/ 

For lacy lovelines and a maxi· 

mum of freedom choose an all 

nylon garter belt by SIMONE, 

designed especially for juniors. 

Sizes 24 to :iO. 

1.50 to 2.50 

116 E. Washington 
• 
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Wilma Jean Larew to Wed Births 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. William Parkin, 
207 1-2 Iowa avenue, are the par
ents of a girl born at 8:08 a.m. 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~arshall Slewart. 
32. N Gilbert street, are the par
ents of a boy born at 1 :44 p.m. 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

IiA~EYE PAGE SALE 

Hawkeye page contract sa1js 
will be held from Monday through 
Oct. 20, Manager Mary Ladd, A2, 
Iowa City, said Saturday. Organi
zation presidents will be noli ried 
by Hawkeye staft members. 

DANCING IS FUN 
IF YOIl have the know-how 

BALLROOM DANCING 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING marrla .. e of Wilma 
Jean Larew, dau«hter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Larew, 308 N. CUnwn 
street, &0 Leo Classen, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. CIa_n. Beaver, 
Okla., Is announced by the bride'" parents. The wedtllnc wiU be 
Nov. 28 in the First Presbyterian church. The bride Is a rraduate 
of Iowa City hlrh IClhool and attended Stephens collece, Columbia, 
Mo. The .. room attended Kemper Military sehool, Boonville. Mo. 

BerlDners and Advanced Lesson 
MIMI YOUDE WURIU 

Dial 9485 

eaward S. Rose uy_ 

Tbinp keep us very busy 
-elallses, lectures, parlles, 
football-no matter how 
billY we are, occasionally 
we Deed lOme DRUG or 
MED(C(NE or a PRE
SCRIPTION to be fUled
II 10. our SHOP isl just 
lOuUt 01 Hotel Jefferson
easy to lind - efficient, 
prompt senlte. 

Local Woman's Club 
To Hold Fash ion Show 

Fashins of the United States 
and other countries since 1840 will 
be featured in a fashion show at 
a m,eeting of the home department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 

short course in club and federa
tion organization and methods for 
conducting "E v e r y - Member-a
Worker" campaigns. 

HAVING A PARTY? 

at 2 p.m. Tuesday. DRUG SHOP Mrs. William J. Petersen, 329 
Ellis avenue, will be in charge HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque Just south of Hotel Jefferson 
of the program. Mrs. H. J. Thorn- """"'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ton, 4 Woolf court, will narrate -
the fashion show. 

Hostesses lor the meeting will 
be Mrs. B. L. Hotz, 219 N. Gil
bert street, and Mrs. Edward 
Meardon, route 2. 

IOWA CITY'S OWN COMPLETE WATCH HOSPITAL 

Iowa City Women 
To Begin Institutes 

The Iowa City Women's club 
will hold the first of four club 
institutes at 2 p.m. Monday in 
the clubrooms at the Community 
bullding. 

Authorized 
HAMILTON 

ELGIN 
DEALER 

JEWELER 

=9:· H. GOR~ 
); '. , 
.WATCHMAKER ' 

316 Market St. 

These meetings wiII constitute a The Welcome Mat Is Always Out - No Parking Worries 

W 
I 
L 
~ 
A 
R 
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~ow scrumptious can a Sweater Be I ? 
.. 

just as scrumptious as the 

gal inside . and the sweaters at Willards 

will turn eyes a-plenty Your Way. 

famous 
names 
you know 
in new 
sportswear 
youilliove 
at Willards 

. . 

• PRINGLE SWEATERS 
• pm} CASUALS 

• NELLE de GRAB 
• SPORT-WHIRL 

they're 

soft 

as a 

cloud 

pretty 

as a 

posy ... 

A more gorgeous array of sweaters YOU 

have never seen than those assembled 
at WILL~DS this season ... There nrc 
jewel-precious Cashmeres . . . soft, 
warm and so pretty ... ValuabJe all 
wools in colors YOU will rave about ... 
Never sueh a sweet selection ... Never 
such a scrumptious collection .. . 

( Cashmere Cardigans from .. 14.95 
Cashmere SliJ>Overs from .. 12.95 
All wool Slipovers from .... 7.95 

, All wool Cardigans from •.. 4.95 

everything you cherish 

for casual campus 

• SHEPHERD KNITWEAR . . ,. . .. 

• PARKLAND SPORTSWEAR 
• NARDIS of DALLAS , 
• M. SLOAT SKIRrs 

·W:i II.aro' S 
Apparel Shop 

180 E. W~lDIwn ExClusjvd but not expensive 
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Congressional Directory Prints Story on SUI 
An editorial enUtled "~ew For- President Hancher's letter said. 

eiID Studies CourJe at Iowa" and "Gaa} of ·the program Is to 
a letter on the same subject from f.amillarl.ze the student with the 
SUI Pre&1dent Virgil M. Hancher geography, the political and econ
were ent8ed into the Concress- omie concepts, cull ural t.raditions 
ional Reeord Appendix by Sen. and the langu ge to the extent 
GlI1 M. Gillette (D-Iowa). 

The editorial from the Sept 4 
Des MoiDes Regiater explains the 
Importance of the fomlD studies 

where he may use his knowledge 
8$ a member of the armed forces, 
in the diplomatic service or as a 

curriwlum in helplnr students be- business representative," he wrote. 
come beter acquainted with Ger
many and Austria, France, Spain, 
and Russia. 

"Our pI'Ocram brlnp together 
a lure number of departments
aeography, history, modern foreIgn 
lanauaces, and poUocal science," 

AUTO 111881NG 

Clyde Lenoch. l40Z Wawe)) 
street. nported to police Saturday 
morrun, that his cu, a 1935 black 
Chevrolet tudor, was mlss!n, !J'Qm 
in tront of hit boUle at '1:10 a.m. 
Lenocb believes the car was stol
eo. 

Two Graduate Students 
Ordered to Active Duty 

Two SUI graduate students and 
one Iowa City man have been or
dered to active duty in the army, 
[ow a military district headquarters 
announced Saturday. 

They were S,t. John C. Miller, 
G. Greenfield; Sgt. Paul R. Stald
man, 603 E. Market street, and Opl. 
Edwin E. Wilcox, G, Iowa City. 
WILcox has been employed as an 
engraver in The Daily Iowan shop. 

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
REC0RD DEPT. 

* 
* 

.., 
The finest ,eledion of all speed records 
in ealtern Iowa. 

The large,t stock of 45 RPM records 
in the .tate. 

Church Calenda r 
Bn-RANT BAPTI T CD BCD 

COIiJUl NITY .UILD~G 
UV. LI!ONAaD THOll PIlON, PASTOa 

Sunday .:30 a.m. Sunday ..,hool for 
aU ares. ~I wod< con\fit ItArtl. lO:t~ 
a.m. Momlllll worship. Se""OR "Chrll
llanit)'. a Lullab, or a Buele CaIL- 1:30 
p.m. Youth meeUn~. All adult. are In
vited. Ed HIlrTdl, \·eteran. will tdl blo 
story 01 .wtmmln~ 1211 hou.... In Ih. 
Paelno oeun await In. rescuo anor hll 
&hlp sank. Law> to t.hJo .muIn, oIory 
01 God'. providen.,.,. 1:30 p.m. Itvenln~ 
Kl'Yl~. Brie.! mesaan: Uls The.~ • God," 
Alotlon plolure: "God of CreaUon.'· See 
(Jowe.... IP'OW up beCore your ~yes In 
~ond.. .nd _ the proeeu 01 a eater
pillar dtan~In, Inlo a butterfly. 

MondaY ' :30 p.m. Monthl)' board meet 
Inl In th~ pUlor'. • ... rtment. 

WednOlday 1:30 p.m . Midwee" prayer 
m~tln. In Ihe Morle Rolh borne, ns 
E. Chuf<'h IIreel . 

Thuraday 1:30 p.m. T~achlnl tralnJn, 
<lUI In the putor'a apartment. 

Fla T CHl!aCB or CBJU T CII!NTI T 
,~ I. C.Uer. .hell 

Sunday . :4$ ' .m. Sunday ..,hool. 11 
. .m. LHIon RJ'mon. "Unreallty." The 
colden texl II "Wlult 11 'he eha!l 10 the 
wheal? wid Ihe lord." It. nu_ry with 
lin attendant In ch.rle is maintained for 

"ventence of parenti with InlaU 
d11I4teJ1. 

.day, p.m. TeootlmnnlAI meeUnc. 
It. readln. room at 25V. E. Wa&hlnlton 

.t .... 1 I open to Ihe public daU), (ex
<ept Sundays and lepl holldayol from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; alao Monday and 
Tburaday evenlnes from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

NITAalAN CH111tCK 
Sund.)' : No .. ,10" ot l h~ church 

.. hoot IO:~ '.m. R"cu1ar mom I"" ..,r
vtce. Theme: "Wha' are the r.oll!" 
Nur .. ry will be provided for younl 
chlldr .. n durin, church hour. 4:30 p.m. 
Fireside club meet at the church Iowa 
avenue and Gilbert alreet. it wealht"r I. 
favorable . Gel-tOfelher picnic and hike 
and lupper. J neue oC rain meet al Ihe 
church at 5:30 p.m. tor sU1>p<;r. 

BRINTNALL TO SPEAK 

Prof. Edgar S. Brlntnall, SUI 
collcgc of medicine, will speak at 
the Kiwanis club luncheon at 12 :30 

For~er Qandleader in Pulpit . . 

FROM A BAND TAND TO A PULPIT, Marlon Edward McKee, 
currenlly speaklnl' nll'hUy In !.he Iowa. Clb community buUdlnC'. 
ald he I'lI.ve up a $7,000 a week Job as a bll.nd lell.del' to become a 
tra.velln~ evangelist. McKee is sponsored here by the Church of 
Christ. 

Visiting Revival. LeaderApplicalions Open 
T d B t f . B -bl For Fulbright Honors ra es a on or I e Applications for Fulbright 5cho. 

By TOM COUSINS 
From a salary of $7,000 weekly as a band leader and singer 

to the uncertain income of a traveling evangelist is the story of 
the Rev. Marion Edward McKee. 

The e"'!ngelist's current engagement in Town City is drawing 
a nightly audience to the Community building where his revival 
meetings are being conducted. The revival is being held by the 
Iowa City Church of Christ. 

Fourteen years ago nnder the 
stage name of Marion Edwards. 
Rev. McKee was earning $7,000 
weekly in nigbt club and theater 
engagements, he said. He gave 
this up because of his conviction 

~ -"to help people be eternally 
happy. 

"Supernuily of show business 
has no depth ," he said. "n 18 all 
on the 'outslde' and evel'Jone Is 
trylnl' to &,et abead on IIthen' 
tOUl'1t breaks. 
"Although I am sorry about 

them, my years in the shOW busi
ness have made me a better 
preacher; but I wouldn't urge 
young pecple to try show busi
ness," Rev. McKee said. 

both evangelists. They alternate, 
spending two months with the 
home church and two months in 
the evangelistic field. 

4 Building Permits 
Issued by City 

Four building permits totalling 
$4 ,500 were issued tltis wcek by 
City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke, as 
compared to five permits totalling 
$8,000 during a similar week in 
1949. 

The permits were issued to: 
Mrs. Marie Augustine, 108 N. 

Johnson street, for a $3,000 addi
tion to her residence. 

larships for the 1951-52 schoo,"' 
year will be available until Oct 
31, at the graduate college iIll4 
office of student affairs, Rich~ 
E. Sweitzer, Fulbright program ad. 
visor announced Saturday . 

Fulbrigh t scholarships provid, 
opportuni ty for more than 6fIt 
Americans to do graduate study Cit 
research ot any kind in approvEt ' 
institutions in 17 foreign COUn. 
tries. 

These grants, made POSSib~() 
through the sale of surplus Ua/ 
property abroad , arc usually ma~ 
lor one academic year. They in. 
clude round trip transportatio~ 
tuition or stipend , a living allow. 
ance and a small amount for, 
books and equipment. 

Countries in which grants are' 
available are Austria, Australia, 
Belgium, Burma, Egypt, Franct, 
Greece, India, Iran , Italy, the 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nor
way, the Philippines, Thailand, 
Turkey, and the United Kingdom. 

S.U.I. PLATES 
Let Us Send One 

Home for You. Rev. McKe.e was born and 
raised in Mattoon, Ill. At fourteen 
he formed his first dance band, 
a high school group. Later he be
gan entertaining as a singer in 
nightclubs. 

Albert L . Helble, 1217 Keokuk 
street, for a $600 porch to be 
built onto his residence. 

Otto C. Hotz, 812 Dearborn HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 
street, for a $600 garage to be 5~~~~~:;;~~~~~ 
built at his home. Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

Pearl M. Ballinger, 516 Third 
avenue, for a $300 garage to be 
built onto her home. 

p.m. Tuesday in Hotcl Jefferson. _ _ ______________________ _ 

His first break came while he 
was singing in a nightclub in De
catur, Ill. A wealtlty Chicago man 
who liked his singing offered to 
back him financially. 

l\!£l.tJ'i'lh I 

'NOW SHOWING! :r 

I 

CLASSICAL 
331!3 45 

"POPS" 
78 RPM 

His subject will be "Care of thoe
f 

Fee Payments Set Burke to Manage 
Living" - a doctor's view 
highway accidents. Married Housing 

At tlte heil'ht of tbe success 
tltat followed, he said, he felt 
"something' lacklnf," and be
coming- a minister of the I'OS-s. ENCER'S BAR GADGETS 

Records 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 
-:- Radios -:-

A mu~l in ... 

Pianos HALL'S 

Every ~,?lIege Man's WardrobeI' 

.. ' . 

. .. , 

: 
. . . 

all wool navy blue flannel 

AND 
ACCESSORlES 

127 S. Du~uque 

McGREGOR'S • 
Sport Coat $2995 

Styled ancl tailored al only McGregor can do. Easy fitting 
pptch pocket, with center vent model in all sizes. 

A Companion /0,. Same 

t!1~QR~GOR'S all wool grey flannel 

Hugger Slacks 

i7 . -' 

The sla~ that r~uire no belt. Look comfortable, feel com. 
fortable - 8et your Hugger "acks tomorrow. , 

To Start Tuesday Gerald E. Burke, Kingsley, has pel, made bis lire complete. 
been appointed acting manager of Rev. McKee attended Bible col-

Mark n circle around Tuesday lege at Butler university In In-
married student housing at SUI, dianapolis, Ind . . While in school on your calendar-for that is the 
Virgil S. Copeland, manager of he taught voice to pay his wa.y. 

day SUI students begin paying univcr.sity dormitory operations, Although he had been making big 
registration fees. announced Friday. money. he had wasted it toolish-

University Treasurer F. L. Burke succeeds J . Robert Cot- Jy and, WI\S "flat broke" when he 
Hamborg said this includes veter- ter, now on a military leave of entered Bible college. he said. 

d II t d i h I absence. Both Rev. McKee and his wife 
ans, an a s u cnts w t scho ar- are accomplished musicians. Their 
ships and ap,pointments carrying A graduate of the univcrsity seven-year old daughter, Lonetta 

with a bachelor of science in com-tuition rebates. Jone, is a. talented singer. Her 
mere!! degreo, Burke has been as- h b Students are to call at the trea- rat er said she has een singing 
sistant to Cotter since July 1 of bli l ' h d h surer's .ottice beginning al 8 a.m. pu C y slllce s e was two an e 

• this year. believes she is the youngest sing-
Tuesday to complete l'egistratJon Cotler, 28, was called to active ing cvangelist in America. 
with payment of lee. duty as a master sergeant in the In his tbirteen years in the 

Deadline tor payments is 5 p.m. army. He served three years in ministry, Rev. McKee has travel-
Friday. the army during World War II , ed over the entire nation. His 

spending 19 months of that time home is Lexington, Neb., where 
The fine for late payment, Ham- overseas. the church employs two ministers, 

borg said, is $2 for the first day, f~::::::::::::::==:;iiii:i.:::-' Saturday, and $1 for each day 
thereafter. • 

Student identi!ication card 
pictures will be taken in the hall 
below the treasurer's office, 
after fees have been paid. The 
cards may be picked up 24 hours 
latcr in the same hall. 

'Bi] uJJ,Jl 

NO QUESTION 

ABOUT IT! 

It's 

Iowa City'S 

MOVIE OF 

THE WEEK 

-IT'S 

THE GREATEST 
FILM MADE 

LATE 
SHOW 
TO
NlTE 

Boxofflce Opens 6:45 .lIl. Adu tts 50c - Chlldren 
Shows at 7;00 and 9:15 T Undear 12 In Cars FREE! 

TONITE and MONDAY 

TODAY 
'l1UI.U 

MONDAY 

She Was Tau~t to love and Hate ... by Masters! ' 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNEa 

Olivia de HaviDand 

EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN 

I t r 'I ' Sta.rts ....... _JI Ai "TUESDAY 

• A MUST ON YOUR MOVIE MENU 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
TEN BESTI 

Name Journalism Head 
To National Committee 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
has been named a member of the 
school of journalism committee or 
the National Editorial association. 

Moeller is one of three journal
ism scbool directors who are mem
bers of the 19 - man committee, 
which will hold its annual faU 
meeting Nov: 9, in Chicago. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~$mt1E 
NOW "Ends 

Tuesday" 

• FIJU r JlUN MiTt ~ 

The reatest Love 
Story Since The 
Beginning Of Man 
And Woman ... Becomes 
The Mightiest Of All 
Motion Pictures! 

(}:citE r;1ftlld 
./I/((J/(·Iplece 

nlSo 
"IlIWD I 

'1>elilah I 
Color by 

f7ee1l1JU'eo1or-
slarring 

HEOr l~M~RR . YlelDR M~ruRE 
CEORCE ~~NOER~ • AHGH~ UHS~URr 

- Admission Prices -

Matinee .... 7Sc 
Evenings and 

Sunday After 2 $1.00 
Kddies 35c Anytime 

Continuous Performance 
Shows at 1:30. 4;00, 

6:30 and 9 p.m. 

a...u J"~ - ~ .. . . 
lAGAN.' COBURN ' HUSSEY • mL 
~ Ii... 

"" r ~ lAIIl. Scelh Il'Im 

lOW "INDS .. , ~NII 
WE S ho w. - " M DNISDAY" 3:S0 - 3: ,10 _ '7::10 

f):3u - "Feaiure D:6b" 

I' 

I 

-
F 
F 

c: 
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Peace Petitions, .. Graduation, T rageay Highlighted Summertime • .n Iowa City, 
By l\IARVIN BRAVERMAN 

o • • 
Although the absence of first 6,000 anrl later 10,000 SUI stu· 

dents had R tempering effect UpOI! Iowa City, the past summer 
was not without its major news breaks, both in town and on tbe 
campus. 

An attempted suicide, a crippling railway strike and the re· 
signations of several prominent faculty members arc only a few' 
of the many news events that af
fected Iowa City and the cam
pus this sUlllmer. 

Peace Petitions 
Arlsinl from the Korean war 

was the appea.rance of an "[owa 
City for peace" organization to 
promote what members called 
"world peace." 
The organization, including 

about 25 sur students and Iowa 
Citians, denied any connection 
with any outside group. They 
said the petition circulated in Iowa 
City was not the same one con· 
demned by the house un-Ameri· 
can activities committee. 

The petition was circulated on 
the campus without the approval 
o[SUI. 

" 
ROTC Training 

Summer training for SUI ROTC 
studen ts and Iowa City reservist~ 
took on an added significance this 
year in view of the Korean war. 

Twenty-nine SUI ROTC stu
dents attended Camp McCoy, Wig .. 
fOr six weeks ending July 27. 
while 100 Iowa City nat ion a I 
guardsmen received training at 
Ft . • Leonard Wood during the 
Iowa-Nebraska encampment. 

Thirty-four Iowa City reserv
ists, members of the 410th re'.(i
mental headq,uarters, attended 
Camp McCoy Aug. 20 to Sept. 3. 

• 
Instructor Called 

First SUI Instructor called to 
active duty in the armed servo 
ices was Harry Ainsworth, col
lece of commerce. He was as
signed to airforce duty Aug. 7. 
Also called to service during the 

summer was James L. Julian, gra
duate assistant in the bureau of 
newspaper service, Robert A. Stu
pay, G, Lisle, Ill., was the first 
SUI student who reported to 
the armed forces during lhe cur
rent emergency. 

,) 

Prof. Shoten Resigns 
Two SUI professors and one in

structor resigned their positions 
this summer to take jobs at other 
universities. 

Prof. Edward J. Shoben Jr., di
rector of the student counselling 
office. resigned July 11 to accept 
a position at Columbia Teachers 
college, N.Y. 

SfARS 

Shoben gained recognition dur
ing the murder trial of Robert E. 
Bednasek when he claimed his in
terview with Bednasek should be 
kept confidential. Shoben has 
been a leader in a movement to 
license psychologists. 

Prof. Edward C. Moore, philo
sophy department, announced his 
departure July 24. He left to be
come head of the philosophy de
partment at the University of 
Idaho in Moscow, Idaho. 

Richard Spencer III, managing 
editor of the information service 
tor the past three years, became 
editor of publications at the Uni
versity of Colorado. 

He is the creator of Herky the 
Hawk, official emblem of the SUI 
ath letic department. 

o 

Killed in ExploSion 
Howard Green, 23, Iowa City 

air condltloninc repair man, was 
killed in Muscatine Sept. 7 when 
the refrilera.tlon unit he was 
InstaJlln C exploded. 
A fe llow worker, Law r en : e 

Swails, 25, 1807 C street, suffered 
fractured ribs, a broken hand and 
shock in the explosion. . . .. 

'Drlve·Rilht' Campail'n 
Johnwn county's 'part in thE! 

state-wide "drive right" campaign 
was termed a success, with no 
traffic deaths occurring in 'he 
county between Aug. 22 and Sept. 
5. 

Prior to the campaign, Johnson 
county conducted a three - day 
vehicle inspection. 

• • • 
Veterans' Checks 

World War II veterans enrolled 
at SUI this fall will not receive 
their first subsistence checks un-
til November. ' 

This was disclosed just before 
fall classes opened by the Vet
erans administration In Des 
Moines. 

" • 
Rent Increase Granted 

The Johnson county rent con
trol office Sept. 13 I granted a 15 
percent rent increase to a num
ber of landlords in Iowa City and 
East and West Lucas townships. 

The allowance affected land
lords who own structur~s con
taining no more than fou~ rental 

- in singing Horizon Hues 

. - in hushed Heathertones 
shorl·sleeve 

fitled pullover 
lonl·sleeve 

boxy cardlian 

349 549 
Color .. . your keynote to fall fashion. Here 

it is as you dreamed it shculd be, in softest 
virgin wool with a new emphasis on beauty! 

First, the short sleeved pullover in 
heavenly Heathertonel ... the shades 

of expensive cashmeres: .ubtle pink. 
blue or green. muted tan jr grey. Then match 

them with the cardigan in brilliant, 
intense Horizon HUM ... star ruby, 

moong!o royal. timber green, cosmic brown, 
eclipse black ... or Heather tan or grey. 

Make your own sweater seta -
they're beautiful! Sizes 34 to 40. 

ALSO, . , Cardigans, 2.98 and 3.98 . ~ 

units. These owners must have 
had no rent increases since June 
30, 1947. 

• • • 
Students Spend Millions 

In a Burvey conducted by two 
SUI coUe,e of commerce profes
sors, It was revealed that SUI 
students spent $10,4",060 dur
Inl the 1949-50 school year. 

According to the findings of 
Profs. Wendell Smith and John 
Lund, the average male student 
spent $921.46 the past year, while 
the average coed spent $790. A 
marl'ied couple averaged $l,632.10. .0. 

Mexicans Charled 
Twelve Mexican farm laborerE 

were apprehended near North Li
berty Aug. 9 and chal'ged with 
illegal entry into the United 
States. 

Federal immigration inspectors 
took the group, who had been held 
in Johnson county jail, to Omaha 
Aug. 10 for disposition. 

• • .. 
Faunce Appointed 

Two ncw deans were appoint
ed to posltlons at SUI tbls sum-
IT I~t:. \ 

L. Dale Faunce, 39, is the new 
dean ot stUdents, succeedlnc 
Walter R. Goetsch, who was 
killed In a traffic crash May 8. 

SUI Prof. Walter F. Loehwln&', 
was named dean of the cradu· 
ate collere. He formerly was 
head of the botany department 
Among the other persons named 

to new positions this summer 
were: 

Waller Steigleman, associate 
professor in the school of journal
ism; Stow S. 'Personsl professor in 
the history department; John R. 
Winnie, visiting assistant profes
sor in the dramatic arts depart
ment, and Marie Neuschaefer, co
ordinator of public health nurs
ing in the college of nursing. 

" . " 
Rent Advisory Board 

Five Iowa Citians, including 
Wilbur J. Teeters, dean-emeritus 
of the Sur College of pharmacy, 
were named to the new Johnson 
county rent advisory board. 

The former six-member board 
resigned June 30, after congress 
passed the new housing and rent 
law. 

Other persons elected to the 
board were: Herb Olson, radio sta
tion KXIC, chairman; David Whit
sell, 410 Melt'ose avenue; Frank 
H. McCabe, head of the Iowa 
City Commercial college, and Mrs. 
lair Hamilton, 422 N. 1 I n ton 
street. 

" " 
Record Enr~l1ment 

A record 2,300 boys and girls 

AI 

swarmed back 10 the eil{ht .owa 
Ity public schools this fall. 

The two local Catholic schools. 
St. Mary's and St. Patrfck's, also 
reported record enrollments this 
fall. 

• • • 
Auto Death 

Thomas H. Thompson, 47. low' 
City, was killed Aug. 2~ when the 
car he was driving sltldded of 
highway 218 near LaPorte City. 

Thompson was enroute to 
Charles City where he was em
pioyed. He was returning frolT 
visiting his family in Iowa City. 

• 0 • 

Suicide Attempt? 
Because be Aid bl, nance bad 

told him she did not · waDt to 
marry him, Robert E. Smith, 28, 
Lyndon, Kan., jumped Into the 
Iowa river July 22. 
Smith managed to swim ashore 

after the plunge. He was taken to 
University hospitals fo" treatment 

• • • 
City Police Reorlanile 

The Iowa City police force reo 
organized its personnel this fall 
giving the senior men on the squad 
their choice of three permanent 
shifts. 

Prior to September, the 22 mer 
in the department rotated shltts. 

• • • 
New ScIJool PrIncipals 

Two men were appoilited' prin· 
cipa Is in the Iowa City pUblic 
schools for the 1950-51 schoo 
term. 

Buford W. Garner, Maryville 
Mo., was named principal at Cit' 
high school, succeeding Ralph A. 
Austermiller, who is now con· 
nected with the Wate~loo public 
scbools. 

Robert K. Sorensen, Spooner 
Wis., became the new head of Ju· 
nior high school. He sudeedec 
Otis Walker. 

• 
About 33 Iowa Mountaineers re

turned to Iowa City Sept. 5, aiter 
spending nine days scaling the 
Canadian Rockies. 

The 4,500-mile journey included 
excursions to Moraine lake, LokI 
Louise, Emerald Lake, Columbi, 
ice fields, Maligne lake and J a sp
er. 

Winter Appo'nted Dean 
SUI Prof. Sidney G. Winter pe· 

cameo dean of the college of com
merce July I, replacing Chester A 
Phillips. 

Phillips, who headed the college 
since 1921, will continue teachirlf 
as professor of money and bank-
ing. . 

" " WiscO\1sln PIl&rimale 
At least 80 Iowa Cm.DS were 

amon&, tbe 100,1)00 persons who 

MAIN. FLOOR -

. ;S~~'!" .ffJfH,1MIUf ~' lARS III E. 0.11q • 
10WI City Til. Jill 

were prc:."nt at Neceaah, Wis., 
Au,. 15 when Mrs. Fred Van 
Hoof sa d she saw an apparition 
ot the Vlrlin Mary. 

was driving overturned 
mile east of Iowa Ciq. 

one-half John R. Graham, Clinton, N.Y. . .... . • • 
I Graduates Hear Johnston 

Those contacted aIter their re
turn to Iowa City said the pil
grimage was "very inspi:'ing." 

• • • 
Popula.tion Hits 45,000 

Because of the inclusion of SUI 
;tudents, the 1950 Johnson county 
)opulation now hovers around the 
i5,QOO mark. 

Previously, SUI students were 
ncluded in their home town cen-
;us figures. • 

• • • 
Railroad Strike 

Normal busin.:!ss activity was 
reported in Iowa City this sum· 
ner despite thc st:,ike. of 4,000 
AFL railway switchmen. 

Mail deliveries to and from 
lOw a City were carried by truck, 
lowever. 

About 43 local railway employes 
,vere off their jobs during the 
;wo-week strike. 

• .. • 
"Statue of Liberty" 

Johnson county Boy Scou ts are 
~recting a miniature Statue of 
Liberty ilt City high school to te
n!nd Iowa Citians of their herit-
3ge of freedom . 

The replica, to be completed 
sometime this month, will be eight 
fect, four inches in height from 
base to torch. 

• • 
Loeal I\lan Killed 

Less than f. ve hours after his 
driver's license was reVOked for 
bad vision , Caroll P. Hedres, 25, 
route 5, was killed Aug. 7 In a. 
traffic crash. 
He was killed when thc cal' he 

• • • 
HaDcber Speaks 

SVI Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 
told 853 summcr graduates Aug. 9 
that their class "may be the first 
class to be graduated in World 
War IlL" 

The ceremony was held before 
5,000 persons in the fieldhouse . 

Members of the graduatlnK c1a ~s 
represented 92 Iowa counties, 42 
states, 11 foreign countries, Puerto 
Rico and the District of Columbia. 

• • • 
Endorses Truman 

Johnson county Republicans and 
Democrats endorsed Pres. Harry 
Truman's decision in Korea at 
conventions in Iowa City June 30. 

Republicans denounced the ad
ministration's federal deficit 
spending and opposed the Brannan 
falm plan. Atty. William F. Morr
ison was re·elected chairman of 
the county central committee. 

Democrats approved the Bran
nan plan at their convention. 
They re-elected Atty . Edward W. 
Lucas chairman of their group. 

• • • 
Surpass Bond Quota 

Johnson county surpassed its 
sav ing bond quota tn the Inde
pendence bond drive by 17 per
cent, Emassing $525,681. The drive 
was held fl'om May 15 to July 17 . · .. . 

A seveD-year·old boy, son of 
an SUI rraduate student, was 
rescued by a. law student June 
15, after !.he boy had fallen In· 
to a pond near Law Commons. 
The boy was Mickey Smith, son 

rf Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
Riverside park. His rescuer was 

Let's Have Breakfast at 

Reich's 
Special Student Breakfast 

• 2 Egc;rs (any style) 
• Buttered Toast 
• Milk or CoHee 35c 35c 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 

• 

Pla1t Your Di'l1?ter Dmtce and 

llfake Your Reservations NOIF 

!Pith Mrs. Alterma11' At The 

Iowtl Union Dim'11g Service. 

Summertime Enrollment 
VI enrollment during the 

summer session dropped to 4,· 
534 students, about a 7 percent 
decrease from the 1949 summer 

"session f gure. 
Men students outnumbered 

women three to one, with the 
graduate college and college of 
nursing showing the only ia
creases. 

Enrollment in the two-week In
ciependent Study unit, Aug. 10 to 
Sept. 6, was 210. 

• • • 
Dean Ladd Rescues 

Dean Mason Ladd, SUI college 
of law, came to the rescue of 
two women Aug. 5, after their cal' 
plunged down an embankment 
three miles south of Iowa City. 

The women were Cornelia 
Polasky, 22, 1950 SUI graduate, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
Polasky, 23. Both are trom Iowa 
City. 

Ladd was aided in the rescue 
by Robert Ojemann, A2, Iowa 
City. 

Eric Johns~sn, president Qf the 
Moli( n Picture As/dciation of Am
erica, addressed the 1,850 SUI 
graduates at spring commence
ment excercises. 

During commencement week, 
the SUI Alumni association, op
erated informally since 1923, adop
ted a corporate form at its 1950 
annual reunion . 

T. G. Garfield , Iowa Supreme 
Court Justice became the cor.pora- I 
tion's first president. 

• • • 
Girl Killed 

A 1'7-year·old Iowa City Ilrl, I 

Irene Crow, was killed June 9 
In a truck accident near Tiffin, 
les than 12 bours after sbe and 
140 other Cit.,. b1lb Iraduates 
heard a commencement speaker 
plead for careful drlvtnl. 1 

YOUR NAME 
on Matches, Napkins, 

Stationery and Play InC' Cards I 
HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

Take Advantage 
of Your U ilion 

DINING 

S E. R' V ICE 

After The Lectures, Con

certs A,ltd During Open 

House At The U1/t'ON, joill 

Your Frie1lds For Refresh

ments ]1/ The Cafeteria. 
\ 

J 

Iowa Union Dining Service 
Din! X2145 



1'/\ , • IX - DEll 1. ]!I:iO .. 
·Those Wonderful Hawkeyes! M 

A MALL ARMY OF lOW FOOTBALL players escorl :l Halt
back Don omm"t (U) around end lor a horl «aln apln. I oulh
nn aUroml .. al Us Annles Friday nlxbl. The Ha\~k!l wue on 
their wa to upselUnc the TrOJaIlll 20-14. marklnc the 11"1 time 
lowl h won a ramI' on the Paelllc coasl. Iowa players above were 
End Jerry Lon&' (36). Gu .. rd Au lin Turner ('18), Tackle nubert 

John Ion (371 and Fullback Bill Reichardt (30). The Iowa siluad 
returned Saturday and was welcomed b thou and of fans both 
at Ihe edar Rapid. airport and in Iowa City. COlLch LeonlLrd Rar
fensptrnr wa hi&'h in h pral e of the llawk Ilnemen and backs, 
hut saId tile Quad would 1r0 back to heavy work in preparation for 
their BIC' Ten opener with Indiana at BloomlnKlon alurday. 

Football Scores 
\lOW EST 

tlth,,."D S tate II. IIfblc.n 7 
\"'uhlnC'ln ":8. "nne ota IS 
Soulhun Mf1bodl 1. :S'!. Obi. tate '!'7 
Oklahuma J\ &: ~, US. Te.x .. Chrldlan 7 
Natre Oamp I~ . North Car.Una ~ 
Iliinol. ". Ohio Vnlverslty "! 

rbr ... ka ':Q, ludSana '!O 
N.,tbwutern '!t', Marquette n 
Oklahoma '!M. 80.ton CoUf!.:e 0 
Clemson :U. t I lour' 0 
Colorado ;U. Kin , ... State H 

o Til 
outh Carolln. 1. Gtor,'a. T~~h 0 
tltslulppl lat~,. TennuJCrt U 

\\-ake r ored .. !t. Rlrhmond U 
Duke "!M, PHt burr" II 

labama ':n, 1'ula"r II 
" ... dl"rbllt It . .burn U o TIIW.:. T 
Tt~a !tI. l'urdue '!U 
II ... , lor : .. , lI .. u,lftn , 

1l "T 
Arm '!M, t'ot'llt .1 
( ' ollunbl a I~ . lIobart I'! 

orntll '!'r, Lar. )'lUe n 
J~enn .)'IY.nl" '': 1, Vlr,lnl. 1 
' )I"nn ",.tr ;U, Otor,etown II 
"rlntf'ton flll, William. 0 
larrllnd S:;. Nay)' 11 

H.I) Cro~1 ":1, Oartmouth '.! I 
,""If' :'0, "rown I'! 

F R WF.'IT 
CIUr.rnl. ~I. Oreron '1 
' t.nrord I':;, San .. r.nelleo l' 
Monun. '! ", Idaho '!1 
t ' ( ' LA I '! , Wa.hln,ton tate" 
11f'"r1 "!I, Vlr,lnl. '; 

Bright Goos 86; Drake 
Tops South DakotCl, 41-13 

, OI'1I0I\tORE 'AFETV JUAN B RT BRITZ IAN (right) lo~('d In to hall authern alltornia's Ralph 
J'u cI arttr Pucci had rambled ZZ yard arly In th ~~ml'. Hrltzmln, pia) Ing hi fir t colle&'e ball , wa 

VERMILLION, s. D. (IP) - Left 
halfback J( hn Bright took the 
opening kickoff Saturday night 
for nn 8J-yard run to a touchdown 
and set the pact. for Drake's lop
bided 4L to L3 triumph over the 
University o. Sc-uth Dakota. In the ramI.' rulltlme on ddcon (' for the ~Ja vk. . • ry Fakcccred two touchdo" n and Don Commack 

Bright starred throughout the 
game, accounting [or lhree of lhe 
SiK touchdowns and 21 yards ot 
the 232 Drake gained by rushing. 

billed till' third . Bill Reichardt converted on : c.' flJre e . ·tra. 'loint attcomph. 

Spartans st n Wolves Both leams resorted to an aerial 
attack with the Iowans completing 
17 of 28 attempls. South Dakota 
attempted 27 and completed 11. 

tate Touchdown 
Nets 14-7 Upset 

B JOllN F. IA YUEW 
ANN ARBOR (.4') - Fullback 

LeRoy Crane sma hed over the 
1031 line 10 lhe Cinal period l::> 
brenk a 7-7 deadlock and give 
Michigan tate a ]4·7 victory over 
Michigan Saturday befcre the 
day's bi"gest crowd, 97,239, in the 
day's biggest football up eL 

Michigan, co-champions 01 the 
Big Ten lind ran.ked third in the 
A~50clated Press pre-season poll, 
wns favored to win by two touch
downs but Michigan Slate packed 
too much power. 

Everett (Sonny) Grandelius, 
I95-pound Spartan halfback, took 
a pass in the fir i. quarter for the 
fir l t r uchdown. and Crane scor~d 
the clincher after Je e Thom:!s 
had carri d a Michigan punt back 
23 yards (0 the Michigan 19. 
Crane went over on the third play. 

A huge delegation of Michigan 
State followers swarmed out 01 
the stadium seats to congratulate 
the Spartan crew that finally 
made lhe grade. The ~ichill!!ln 
squad, which hasn't lost an Open
er since its 19 to 14 10 s to state 
in 1937, walked dejectedly from 
the field. 

Michigan Stale, which fought 
Michigan to the wall before s,,';
tumbing 7 to 3 last year, jumped 
into thi game with fire. tlchi
gan suffered the loss of its star 
performer, Chuck Ortmann, early 
in the game. 

Alter the Spartan touchdown, 
Ortmann ran back the next kick
oft 35 yards to his own 36, where 
he was hit by Bob Carey and 
State's swiCt defensive halfback, 
Je e Thomas. 

On the nex.! play, when Ort
mann attempted to pass, be pivo~
cd and sank to the ~ound. He 
was removed ' from the game and 
never returned. allhough trainers 
continued to work on him on the 
sidelines. 

Freshman Gymnastics 
Openinc drills for rreshmen 

In&ereakci In CTmnastlcs will 
be~ n Menday. Coaeh Norman 
lJoisaeprel pld Frida,.. The 

I 
first medln,. wUl be held in 
the north CTlIInashulIS of the 
f elclhoue. 

Chisox Top Browns 
~t. L.... . .......... r.e _ __-: • 3 

KENTUCKY WINS, 21-0 * * * * * * SMU Rally Beals Buckeyes LEXINGTON (IP) -Quarterback 
Vito Parilli struck damaging blo\IIS 
in the Mississippi defense with 
his bullseye passes here Salurday 

By FRITZ HOWELL ~fo r the inability to mOlle on the nigh t to lead Kentucky (0 a 27-0 
COLUMBUS rIP) _c:'. 0 u the r n I ground. I victory in a rough Bnd tumble 

Methodist's hiu tangs overcame a I Kyle Rote, SMU's all - AmericJ Sou th astern conference football 
14-point deri cit. with a 19 - point candidate. was overshadow(;d by game. 
fourth period scoring 'pree Satur- I Benner'. sterling nerformance and Giants Down Boston 
day to defeat Ohio State's Ros(' that of. Vic Janowicz. the Ohio 
Bowl champions, 32-27. ~ Stnle-signo l caller. 

A stunned crowd of 80,672 
• .. " .. nAIl 0(4) !n1-3 ,i! 

Ne ... Tork .... ....... ~ot 1 .. '0..-3 ~ ! 

watched Fred Benners, 190-pound ARI\fY ROLL ON, 28-0 
SMU quarterback, put on one of 
the most sclntlllating aerial n -
tacks ever witnessed here to pull 

_ "L . . .... . . ChqlJnan «1) and Cranda ll : 
Jail rn (19- ntl and Wu\rum. LOllln, 
pitcher. nlonetlt ('!-:n . ".me runs
Tbon180" C'!ll.h) Gordon ('!7th). 

lhe game oui ot the fire . 
The tall Texan completerl 10 of 

34 passe [or 306 yards, four of 
them going for touchdowns in the 
closing moments ot the see-saw 
contest. 

Ohio held a 27-13 edge a min
ute ailer the final period opened 
and then Benners went inlo his 
aerial barrage, which completely 
befuddled the Buckeye det nders·1 
His opening gun was a 67-yard 
scoring throw to ]jUle J 0 h n n y 
CllDmplon. Th ree minutes later 
he tossed 17 yards to R .N . Rus
s 11 for another score. climlKing .... 
4!l·yard aerial journey, and with 
a minule and 43 econds to go 
he pitched one 18 ya rd . to cnd 
Ben White to finish up a 65-yard 
advance tor the winning louch
down. 

The SMU ground athrk was 

WE!:T POLNT (11') - Vic Pol-
lock, a slender, speedy hal [back 
f rom Linfield, Pa., ct a Michie 
s tadium record with a 94 yard 
touchdown run Saturday as Army 
extended its unbeat n Cootball re
cord 10 21 consecutive games by 
whippi ng Colgate 28 to O. 

Don't Be 

YOUR NAME 
BrinK your Notebooks. Pen Sets, 

Iide Rules and Books to us for 
Gold Stamping w.th Your Name. 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

a Rabbit 
.. and run your legs off -

just Dial 2717 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
(across from Woolworths) 

~mothered by the Ohio line, the • ~~~~ .. _~-p..~ .. ~ -~"~--,..~-u.;-;a-~ 
Mustangs winding up with a mi- l~!!:;:;~~u~n~~.Utttl;-nU;!'"~"':U#ii~f, 
nus- evcn yards rushing on 18 ftl-\ .... ,.. .. -... .. ~~· ,· ".,.-... - -.. -~-- .. .,.-~ ... ~~ - . .1. 1 
plays. But the "15 yards pi! d ur .ttl 
by the Texans on 25 complelions .• ~ 
of 47 pas as mO. e than made up ::1;, 

* * * f:it~ 
,IIin; Breeze. . . I ~iij 

CHAMPAIGN 1JP)-lIlinois mix- li~ 
ed a strong running and passing 1.~ 
attack Saturday to post 28 to 2\"1 
vic.tory . over an outclassed Ohio f. 1-

Congratulations 
Raff, coaches, and squad 

on a iob very well done! 
university team. . ~ i 

The game, played before 32.- t .. 
685 spectators in Memorial stad- • .,. 8t OV of, k 
lum, wa only five minutes old tt1-t. t 
when DUnois' Sam Piazza, 150- :t.,.~ e6 uc 
pound halfback raced 40 yards . ti, 
:~n~~ f~:S!:~~:~~:':a~:r ;~~: i~··j B REM E IS 
PI~~~~'ny K,arras, the Argo cx~ress it '1 
who led BIg Ten ground gainers :.: . 

tor one of the Illinois touch- t" I.. __ ~ I 

Q.o8gers Sq.Ueeze Phi:ls, 7-3 
Extend N L Race to Final 'Day 
Homers Seal Win 
For Hustling Bums 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Pennant
crazy Brooklyn slashed the stagg
ering PhHlies National league learl 
to one game with one to pla.v 
Saturday with a deliriOUS 7-3 
triumph on the home run bats of 
Duke Snider and Roy Campanella. 

The Dodgers "miracle finish" 
thus carries into the last day oC 
the season when they again face 
the weary and wobbly PhHs in 
the pennant game. 

By blowing all but one game 
of a solid 7 ~ game lead they 
held as late as Sept. 21, the PhHs 
now musl take today's game to 
clinch that elusive pennant. If 
Brooklyn wins the two teams win 
be tied, forcing a post-season play
oU. The Dodgers have won 13 
of their last 16 games and the PhHs 
have lost eight of their last ten . 

Robin Roberts (19-11) will pit
ch for the Phils today against big 
Don Newcombe (19-10) in a clash 
of two pitching aces. 

In case it. winds up in a tie, Pres
ident Ford Frick announced Sat
urday, a best-of-three playoff for 
the championship starts at Brook
lyn Monday afternoon. The sec
ond game would be played 'It 
Philadelphia Tuesday afternoon 
and also a third there if necessary. 
Philadelphia ..... -.00 Qnll OI_a , I 

lilrookl:rn ..•.. .. 000 o.to Q!\x-7 to I 
MUler, Kon lltant;y (.i) lind Sem'nft:k, 

Lopata en: 1'.lIfa Oll·,n Ind Campa
nell • • LO,IOI, Dlleh.r. MIII.r ( 11 ·11). lIome 
runt-Snl.", ou"t), amp.nella (:tl5t). 

800 

BURT SHOTTON 
That Victory Snlile 

800 800 800 

T0DAY 
Chicago Bears 

vs. 

Green Bay Packers 

1 :~5 P.M. with 

Bert Wilson 

d by • Sponsore 

EKWALL 
MOTOR CO. 

800 800 800 800 

800 800 800 800 

G. W. Buxton 
Insurance 

presents 

MELODY b\NE 

Today 

at 11 :45 A.M. 

To permit broadcast of 

Chicago Bear Series 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
W I. P T. Gn 

Phll.dolphla ...... !In G~ .~MM 
"Brook.)!" ••.• .. , . A9 (a .ilS'! I 
New York ........ K" I:K ,;'\.16 t'i 
BOlton •• , •.••.• .,.;4 jU .;j~~ , 
81. Loul ..... , •.. • 6 "4' .. ;07 I '~I~ 
ClndnnaU ..• " •• .II., Mil .• :HI "! i 
ChJuC'o ....•... n:t 81 .4:!O "!JI J 
PIUsbur,b .....••• :>« 9J .37 1 !Ill 

AM ERICAN LEAG E 
W L peT. Gn 

NI!W York .•...• . . 914 1).\ .U~ I 
Odrolt . . . . " 0.\ iUI .fi'! I 3 
O •• I.n ... . •.•. 93 UO .IItK B 
CJeveJand . . , .•.. til Ii"~ .11:9:1 1 
Washln(ton ...... , . 61 AO .UK a l 
Ch'c ... o •.• . ;., "'j U~ ,1tjtJC SIP . 
St . l ..taul. • . .... ..• i7 9:5 .~n;'i 4(1' 1 
Phll.delpbla •• ' , .i l In'! .!i!(1t 41 

SATVRDA Y' RESULT 
NAT IO NAL LEAGUE 

Cludon.U ~, PiUlburl"h "! 
S1. l ... oul •• , Chlea .. o 0 
St. Lou •• ~. Chl ... "o I) 
New York .1. "ollon :i 
Brookl " 7. Philadelphia II 

AMERICAN I_EA GIIE 
New York (t. rloston " 
Detro.t :1. Cle,·tlaud I 
Chle.al"o Je. f\l. Ll)u's "! 
rOnJy ,.mes Ictreduled) 

TODAV'S PITCIIERS 
NATIO NAL LEAG E 

Phllad.lphla U Br •• klyn - Roh.rt. 
t l9-11) .1. N ...... mb. (19-10) . 

nudon at New York-Spahn (·! '-l rl) 
"' S. Uu.rn (f ' . 4) . 

Pilloburrh a t Clnelnnall-('l)-Dltk.on 
(10-11) and Chamber. ( II-Iii) VI. Jta.ms
dell (M ... I I) and a.rten , berc-er (14- 10). 

Chlea,o at Sl. Loula-RJIIlfr (It ... :'U y~ . 
Pohol.ky 10·tll. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Nf w York at uostoll-"~ord (9-1) \IS . 

Taylor (''''·tn. 
ClevIPland at Detroit-Wynn «11it.M) "5, 

Uf)ulleman (If)- I '!) or Trout. (Ia-... .,. 
St. Louis at hJcato-(:.!)-O.a.rver (,S

I') and O •• rmlr. (S·I·!) V5. Wicht (I) 10) 
and Oumprrt (tj I '?). 

W",hlurton at Pbllarftlphla-UIIc.h:on 
1(1-11) ••. 11',. •• 19·14, . 

Cards Sweep Cubs 
Chico,. ......... /Hili ("10 IiOIl~ 4 I 
'H . Lou'" ....... .' ROO '.!IN.) U'lx-4 R II 

Ru sh and Walker: Illunl"er and Hutha, 
hl cOl'o ............. IIUu 000 OOl~ 3 0 
t. I .. oull ", .•. . ,. 101 000 fltl:c- "! :t 0 
Schmit., V.nderMeer un and Sawabkl ; 

9tale and D . Rice . HOlUe rlin-/UI18Jal. 
Lash:1.( plteher-Schm'h. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

t Take Advantage of t 
* Our Student Special i 
~ for Your * ~ + t Laundry Needs t 
~ t 
+ J Our Trucks Pass ! 
~ Your Door Daily + 

! 313 Dial i * S. Dubuque 4117 1 
~~~+ + . i 
i ~i 

* * * Tiaers Take Second 
DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit 

Tigers clinched second place in 
the American league by coming 
from behind to defeat the Cleve
land Indians 3-1 here Saturday. 
Hal Newhouser hurled seven-hit 
ball to win his 15th. 
C I ... land •......... oou 010 000-1 7 0 
De.rolt. •. , ....•.. , .. ~.oo 1)00 I"!x-fi U () 

Garcia and lIeran; Newhou.tr and 
Gln sber,. S",Jlt c.(U;.:)o..' __ _ 

REDS TRIP BUCS 
PIU.bu rrh ......... ~1I 1 00 1 ooo-~ n I 
Cinrinn3Li •..•. , " . 'WO ,,~o UUx-:l Il U 
''' .. rle. \Valsh (1' and 1\leCullourh, 

1\turller 0): Fox (II.K) and Frames- . 
LOllin .. pJlt::her, Werle O,·tn>. 

Yanks 
Edge 

* * * Stay 
Boston, 

Hot, 
6-5 

BOSTON (IP) - Scoring four 
runs in the sixth, the American 
League Champion New York 
Yankees kept their winning habits 
Saturday beating the Boston Red 
SOK 6-5 . 
"New York •.. .... .. . . 010 on .. OIIl-fl!J:\ 
Boston ...•• , ....•• , .(14)1 UU'!l 101-.. K l 

Hyrne, Reynolds 0) and Berra, Sil
vera (1) Uouk (0); Parnell I'tcDermoLL 
(';) and Tebbdb. Winolnr pitcher. ll)1rnt 
(ll\ .. 9). Losln," pitcher. I'.ruell (l8~IU) . 
Home rUQ-Herra ('!Mth) . 

, > ' IOWA vs. INDIANA X FLY TO THE 

": !/ FOOTBALL GAME 
Sat., Oct. 27th - Bloomington, Indiana 
33.00 Plane fare Leave Cedar Rapids 

$ 4.95 Tax 
3.60 Ticket Saturday A.M. and 

Return at. Afternoon 
$41.55 Total 

CALL US FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 

HUNTER FLYING 
SERVICE 

D:al 
3-3589 IJUNTER FIELD, Cedar Rapids 

utm['s Mild & Aromatic 

MIXTURE o. 79, pkg. 

Weisert's fixture 

ROD AND GUN, pk,... 

Schermerhorn's 

FLAKE MIXTURE, pkg' . ......................... . . 

Rich, Cool and Fragrant 

BRINDLEY'S ~IIXTURE, pkg . ........ '1' ........ .. 

Lane's Cut Plug 

ERINGOLD, 8 oz. till 

Dial 
3-3580 

3Dc 
15c 
25c 
25c 

+++++++++++++++++++-1-++++ ' 

. 
TOM HOWARD 

GIANTI 

B.lu; y .nd ,ymm.try 'n .ve'y pip.' L.,g. "I.e. 
Ilon of ,izts Ind ,hip" in light or dlrk ' finil", 
imported b,i" bow,h. 'ndivldu.ny ,'.,v.d "rid 
bond for ,ift1ivln, ••• p.rfee' choie. for • 
min', pip.1 ' 

C"h~ac. . •......... W! eet ,. ... -a I! 1 
"" •• art J.II •••• (1) •• ~ Lei .... ; PI.rn 0":_". ••• NIa"'... t...tal" ,ik.n

WI.... !l_Il). •••• ....-Z ... lal ,Ut." ••• _. (.Ib"_ 

last year as a sophomore, passed i 
downs and scored another. Dick I wUI4"t, ~ IIM& NGIio"GU, ~ 8f11M4,,1. 
Raklovits, who made several daz- itj~~ nit 800 800 800 800 

:~C~d=~' counted the other ttmmnfWdfUmW'.!!m!mammmmm:'-____ --' ~===5~~~~===========:!I 

.'; 

POP 
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Irish Survive Tarhee/s t 14-7 Bl:lY, Rent, Sell-Use Our Want Ads 
.Williams Passing 
Extends Wi n Strea k 

Washington Surprises Wildcats Dump 
Minnesota, 28-13 'owa State, 23-13 

EVANSTON (JP}-Northwestern, 
By JERRY LISKA 

SOUTH BEND UP) - Modern 
SEATTLE (JP) - The University 

Washington flicked a 200-
footba ll's greatest reign of invin-

of clbility tottered but held firm 
pound rapier named Hurryin' 
Hugh McElhepny at the Univer
sity of Minnesota Saturday and 
punctured a seven-game jinx with 
a 28-1 3 football triumph. 

an unknown Quantity in the West
ern conference football champion
ship race, defeated Iowa State 23 
to 13 Saturday in its 1950 debut 
before 41,000 fans at Dyche stad
ium. 

• Saturday as Notre Dame, weary 
and worn, staggered to a 14 - 7 
opehing win over a North Caroli
na team that nearly played the 
Irish olf their leet in the second 
half. 

A 26 yard touchdown pass with 
only two minutes left, from hero
ic Bob Williams to End Jim Mut-

I sch~ller, a combination that ac
counted for both Irish scores, pro
duced Notre Dame's 39th straight 
game without deteat. 

A capacity cr()wd of 56,430 saw 
Notre Dame confiden~y capita
lize on two North Carolina fumbles 
for n 7-0 lead in the first four 
minutes of the game and then 
fight with its back to the wall the 
rest of the way. 

The Tar Heels, led by 163-pound 
halfback Dick Bunting, who al
most mRtched Williams as the 
day's individual sial', slashed 78 
yards for a fourth period touch
down by Sophomore Bud Wallace 
that tied lhe score at 7-7. 

Then came the closing despera
tion drive by Notre Dame which 
covered 66 yards and was capped 
by Williams' decisive heave down 

• the middle to Mutscheller. 
Early in the game, Williams 

siepped back and fired a short 
pass to .M.utscheller in the end 
zone for the first Irish touchdown. 

Wisconsin Romps to 
28-6 Win in Opener 

MADISON fU'I - Wisconsin had I 
everything its way Saturday as 
it scored in every period to win 
Its sen~on's opener against Mar
quette 28-6 before a sellout shirt
sleeved crowd in Camp Randall 
stadium. 

Paced by Quarterback Bob Pet
ruska's accurate passes and Left 
Half Rollie Strehlow's ground 
gaining, Wisconsin kept the ball 
in Marq uette territory during most 
of the first three periods. 

COLORADO TRIUMPHS 

A record crowd of 49,500 was 
groggy with joy over a victory 
they had waited 14 years to wit
ness. Washington had never won 
in the long series starting in 1936. 

McElhellny returned Minneso
ta's first punt 19 yards to set his 
style. In a dozen plays around, 
over and through the burly Goph
er line, Washi ngton's H u ski e s 
lashed to a touchdown and the 
lead they never gave up. 

Trailing 7-0, Washington came 
grinding back from its own 20 to 
the Washington 17. But Washing
ton's defensive line held. 

The Gophers got a king-sized 
break early in the third period 
when Bob Thompson intercepted 
McElhenny's running pass on the 
Wa~hinp"tl)n 35. The thrust fizzled 
on the Washington 8. 

Alter being held to a 7-7 dead
lock through the first two periods, 
Northwestern assured control of 
the game in the second half with 
superior Ilne play, a stronger run
ning attack and some surprisingly 
accurate passing by Quarterback 
Dick Flowers. 

Northwestern's margin of vic
tory was due in a large mp.asure . 
to the running of Dick Alban, Gene 
and Johnny Miller and Rich 
Athan. The Cyclones, through the 
brllliant passing by Billy Wl!eks, 
were slightly better in the air with 
151 yards gained to '142 by North
western. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

"One 

HALL'~ 

Day Monogramming 
Service" 

127 S. Dubuque 

25c For Firat I Y2 MIles For One Paasenger 
10c For Each Additional Paasenger 

Then 
10c For Each Additional Y2 Mile 

For 

COURTEOUS 

DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE 

Dial 

8-1163 
Or Sto~ At 207 E. College St. 

BOULDER fU'I - Colorado de
feated Kansas State, 34-6, in a 
Big Seven conference game Satur- j 
day before 20,000 fans in Folsum I 
stadium. . ...:. __ 

• • 
WANT AD RATES Autos for Sale - Used General &.~CM Rooms tor Renl Lost and Found 

• 
Cl assi fied Display 

• 1'" CH~VROLET. running .ondltlon. FULLER Brushe. and Debutante eosmel- TWO .'nrlo room. for men. Pr",.'o en-
.~ ~ l.s. Phon" 8-1396. Il'Ine •. Dltll 6981 . 

LOST: O ne pair 01 horn ... r:mmec:t ,lasse.l. 
Brown case. Tuesday aftenl00h. Phone 

3147 . 
One Day ............ 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

Will sell 10 highest bidder. Phone _..:....:.. ___________ _ 

inch 8-0828. _____ PORTABLE electrIc sewIng machInes f or SINGLE room-Double roobm land . Ieep 
rent. ~ per month . SINGER SEWING Inr porth. Graduate or u. ne .. men. 

1938 BUICK. v~ry goocJ condItion. DIal CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. Dill G~'5. Insurance 
per day ......... . 60c per coL inch 

One Month ............ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For conaeculive insertions 

One day .............. 6e per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
Six days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ... _ ... 390 per word 

Brln&' Advertisements to 
The Da lly Iowan BUllines5 Offloe 

Basement, Ea!.l Hall or phone 

·4191 
Where Shlll1 WP. Go 

8-0477. ::.:.:~:.::.:~ ________ _:::__ 

SINGLE room. Mal" student. 420 N. Du- For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and '35 PLYMOUTH sedan, radIo. heater. 
GoocJ tire.. Good runnlns condillon. 

$100. Ph"ne 9764 . 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sitting. _0_11_1_8_-_18_'_9. ____ _ 

bUQue . other Insurance, purch...., of HOMES, 
LOTS. Ind F .H.A. loans - , .. Whlllnl

NEAT front double room9. MarrIed cuu- Ke.T Really Co. Dial 2123 . 
p)e or men. Phone 3722. ____ _ 

VERY new 1950 DIplomat DESOTO. 500 IVILL "re {or chIldren while olher 
a.tual miles. Dial 60S;;. works. -210 Westl;1wn Park. ';ho ne ~~:n~E 37~m {or boys. Near Currier. 

191-7 PLY.WUTH club coupe. GoocJ tires. 8-0277. 
Work Wanted 

75~dlO and heater. Phone J.ck Burns. B-A-B-Y-.l-u-,n-,-.-~-'n--. -Dd'--r.-n-c-e.-I--l-~-.- ROOMS for men. Dial 6455. 

ROOMS. 1126 Rochester Avenue. 3247. 

WANTED : Student Laundry. Dial 629'7. 

CURTAINS laundueo. DIal &692 by 10 
a.m. 1931 PLYMOUTH 4-door. 150.00. Dial 9249. 

1931 CHEVROLET coup~. Call 8-1387 af
ter 8 p.m. 

ATTENTION: Anno::nt:ng the open In, 
or the AURDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn SI. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

LARGE clean dou ble room. 
couple or men. Phon. 7119. Mlrrled mONlNG. Phone 8-1433. 

1940 HUDSON. Phone 8-0724. 

19j6 HUDSON 2-door; 1946 W]LLYS 
!taUon wagon; J940 FORD coupe, new 

moroon flnhm . See lhe~ e and other good 
used c ... at EKWALL MOTOR COM
"ANY . 627 So. ' Cap. tol. 

Loan8 

In.atruction 
Help Wanted B ALLROOM dancIng. Harrl"t. W~l.h . 

VETERANS wife wanted. pro!ltable 
DIal 3'760. 

porI-tIme work. Toyland StudIo. 1027 81U.l.RooM d.anet! lealOlUI. Mlwi Youd. 
Roche$ler Ave. WuriU. Dial tI4II:I. 

PART or (ull time sa lesman wltlt rur. 
Toy land StudIo. 1027 Rochester Avo. Apt. W anted 

DRESSMAK1NG and 1II10rlng b;V .x
home: economic& teacher . Phone 8·0B49. 

Next 

BILLARDS 
and 

SNOOKER 
to the Capitol thealer 

- upstairs. 
WAITRESS w.nted. Days. Apply In per-BEST BUY IN TOWN. Student D inner ~VICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothlnl, ""n. Renaldo's Restaurant. 

comolete with ... lIk and de • ..,rt. $.511- '"O.OS, .... IfOC K. t ;y t; LU.v., ... " _____ _ 
FURN1SHED apartment wanted . Perma

nent resldents wllh one child . Unlver
,lIy employe. DIal 4583 .rtemoon •. 

MUSACK'S 
REICH·S. S. D,buqu.. MARRrED WOMEN to work full or part-

~----------- lime In theIr own home. Wrlle box 42. BOWL FOR FUN AND HEAI..TH. Open 
bowling Irorn 12 noon 10 7 p.m. and 

arter 9 p.m.-week days. 12 noon to 
11 p ,m,-Salurdays lllld Sundays. At 
PLAMOR BOWLING. 

Music and Radio 
GUARANTEED r opalrs {or all makes of 

Home and Auto Radios. We pIck up 
snd "pUver. SUTTON RADIO and TELE
VIS]ON. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

HA UiU repalrlnR. J AC KSON'S ELEC 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
ROAST PRIME 
RIBS OF BEEF 

or 
ROAST TURKEY 

"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - 12 p ,rn.. 

Fridays and 
Satur days 

11 a.m. - Z a.m. 

l'i miles wed 
II wy R 

~ 
DQIVf- IN ""'~ ~fJTAU~ANT 

~1 f..J)ANED on luns, came.nl, 
d iamonds. "': '"It}\.. I"Uf. etc. RELlA.8L.I 

I.OAN CO . lOt i. j\udl .... tO)I\.. 

House For Rent 
LOVELY small home, !urnlshed. Call 

&085. 

NICE gas heated house, two bedrooms, 
llvlni room. dlnnette. kttchen and balh. 

$10.00 per month. FOllr months In ad
vance. [mmedlale occupancy. Telepho.le 
8-2370. 

Miscellaneous for Sa1e 
APPLES {or ... Ie. Pick them yourselI . 

$[,25 per baoket. 747 Wesl Benton. 

CANDY machine, 8-2310 aCler 7 p .m. 

BOY'S lop coat. ,Ile 12. 7165. ----L. C. SMITH Stand. rd. Rebuilt- never 
used . Phone 8-1~70 .rler 6 p.m. 

IRISH wBter spanIel, 5 months old. male. 
pedlgre • . Call 8-2_0_2_9. ____ __ 

ELECTRIC ra.ors. Double head Sohlck. 
Rcminllons, Sunbenms. Choice - $12.50 

rypewriter!, pen nnd pencil sets. Gus 
plote!i, odd chairs, study tables. Hock
Lye Loan Ca . 126 ' !l So. DubuQllc. 

Typing 

THESIS. lI~n"r.' Iyplng. Dial 8-2732. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. College Dial 8-1051 

1 [AHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

Dally Iowan. 

DURANT PUBUC SCHOOL needs home 
economics teacher temporarily or fld

vise If available permanently. Call ~upl. 
Earl Stephenson. 

Personals 

BERNAT Yarn . All shades. nylon and 
wool. Sock pak • . CaU 3932. 

In Iowa C_ty U 'S 

ANDES 
CANDIES NOVELTIES .NUTS 

Phone 9761 106 S. Dubuflue 

wrATEMENT Of TilE OW NE RSIIIP. 
1 fA NA CENIEST. CIRCUI.Al· IO N. ETC., 
R EQtllltED BY T il E ACT O F CON· 
C RE SS OF AUGUST ~~, ID I ~. AS 
AMENDEI) BY TilE ACTS O F MA RC H 

S, 1U:l~. AND J IlLY ~, 104/1 
01 The Dally Iowan published dally ex
cept Monday, a.t Iowa City. Iowa, lor 
Seplember 30. 19:10. 

Stole of Iowa. County of Johnson . .... 
Berore m~. a nOlary public In nnd (or 

the Sute ond county o{orestlld, pe rsonolly 
npPf'lIrea Fred M. Pownall , who. hnvlnR 
he~n duly Jiworn according to law, de
pO"(!~ and say. tha i he is Ule publJsher 
of The Dally l owon and that tho {ollow
Ing Is to the best or his knowledie and 
belief. a true statement of the owner
f' hip. monaaemenl. circulation. etc., or 
the a(ore.ald pUbllcoUon lor the date 
• hown In the above ca ption requIred by 
the Act of August 24, 1912, as omended 
by the .cts o{ March 3. 1933, and J ul)l 
2, 1946 (section ~37, Poslal Laws nnd 
Hegulaliot1~ ) t printed on the reverse at 
thl. form. to wit: 

1. Thot the names and addre"" •• 01 the 
publi sher. editor. manailni editor. und 
buslnus manallterl'1 ::lfe: 

Publisher, Fred M . Pownall. Iowa Clt.y. 
Iowa. 

F.dltor. Joseph V. Brown, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Man.gln, Editor. Glenn C. Urban . Iowa 
City. low •. 

Business Manarer. Roberl J . Depew, 
Iowa Clly. Iowa. 

For loot comiort . • . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL -- SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capi tol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN ClEANERS - 324 So, Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dep t. 

• Battery Sale 
36 Month guarantee .. ..... .. ..... .. . 
30 Month guarantee ................. . 
24 Month guarantee ........ , .. , .. ," 
18 Month guarantee ............ , .... . 
12 Month guarantee ......... ... . .. .. . 

FIT MOST CARS 

*and your old battery 

13.55 * 
llAY 
9.95* 
8.15* 
5.9.5* 

HENRY By CAR L ANDERSON 
For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

? That thp owner Is: Student PubUca
tlOI\S. lnc .• Board o( Trustees: Lesl e G . 
l'¥LOeIJer. lieoTl"e Eas-ton. Mason Ladd . 
Wendell SmIth. Don Guthrie. Max Sow
(lnz . Greta Grossman. Harry Grove &: 

Main Store: 
1)] E. College 

Service Stntion: 
328 S. Clinton 

Phone 2187 

t , 
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waAra. 

L.ADIES' 
WEAR 

L.ADIES' 
weAR 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Robert Rozeboom . aU or Iowa Clly. Iowa . 
3. That lhe known bondhold~rs. mort

i:8gr.e5. and olher lec:urJty holden own
Ini or ho lding I percent or more of tola1 
amount oC bonds, morteages, or otner 
r ecuril1es 8re: None. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
4. Thlt Ihe two paragrap!). next above, 

giving the nlme. of the ownerl, slock
holders, and sec urity holder, 1 · "n.1/~ 
cont.ln nol only Ihe list 01 stockholders 
and security holders as they .pp~ar 
upon tht books of the ('ompany ' but al.o, 
In cases where the stockholder nr seeu.r-: 

AlIsta.te Anti-Freeze 
P ermanent Type - Anti-Rust 

It)- holder app.ars uoon Ihe book. of 
llle company as trustee or In any other 
IIduclary relaUon . Ihe name 01 Ihe per
f;on or corporation for whom such. t rufitee 
I. acllng. Is gIven; also Ihal the sa Id 
two paragraphs contain statements em .. 
bracIng amanl'. lUll knowledee an4 be
lief as to the circumstancei and condl ... 
lions under which slockholdera and se
curity holders who do not appear upon 
the books or the company as tru.!!;tees, 
'hold stock and s.curltles in a capacity 
olher than thaI of a bona fide owner ; 
and thIs Ifllanl has no reason 10 believe 
Ihal any other person. a soclallon, or 
corpora lion has any Interest direct or In 
direct tn Ihe saId stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so stated by him. 

5. That the aVCrBa:e number of copies 
ot each lslille DC this pub1tcatlon sold or 
dl~trlbllted. thrOll&h the rnail l\ or aOter .. 
wIse. fo paId subocrlber. during Ihe 
Iwelve monlhs preceding the date shown 
above Is G.191. 

GallOll Can $2.29 
One fill ing lasts all w.nter! No 
testing required when radiator 
is leak-proofed .. have now at 

FRED M. POWNAI.l.. 
Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me thIs 
30th day of September. 1950. 

SJARS NEVA . S. J ACK SON 
Notary Public In a nd for the Slatt of 
low" . (My commIssIon expires J uT}> 4, 
1951.1 

ALL· STATE 

SAFETY TREAD 
TIRES 
6:00 X 16 

15 Month Guarante. 

Regular $14.04 each - NOW ..• . 2 for 23.90* 
· plus exolse and old tires ... 

, , Other Sizes in Limited Quantities , 

~:~~S(ARS 
Ma'n Store: 

111 E, Coli ere 
Service Station: 

328 S. Clliltoll 
Phone 2181 

HEAR. 'rOU 
WER.E CALLED 

FOR. <JUR.Y SERVICE! 
··H.-- . ···'HAT'S ONE 
yOU CANT W"LT'Z.. 
OUT OF ' " SUT I 
SUPPOSE 'rOU'LL 

GO DOWN '--LL 
BAND,A.GED UP 

I..IKE: YOU WERE 
H'T BY "'" 

SWITCH ENGINE! 

,AHM··· .--RE'1'OU INSINU'--T
ING MDPI3'--N, T HAT I 
woULD , Il:( 10 SHIRK 
MY OBLIGATION 7 ' . . . 
.. 'I"LL HAVE 'I1JU K~ 

SIR, THAT I AM VERY 
EI\GER 10 SERVE 

AS 'A J URaR. !- ·· 
. . ' IT IS MY DUTY 

AS A Go¥,' ) 
.CITIZENY 

, 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF·A·DAY 

'~"' ... 
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'.':~ ~ 
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The Holes Have the Answer. -
r - - , VOLDEN JAILED 

Talk Aboul Going,I' khool! 
Latest Addition to SUI Law Faculty 

Has Long List of Degrees 

Man 
Food 

III From 
Poisoning 

Ray wanson, 39, Keo auqua, 
Up ,~: Post·Registration Work: '," 

Archie Volden, 620 S. GI1~ 
was arrested at 6:43 Saturday .~ 
a complaint of intoxication. H, 
was being held in the city jail 

By BILL AYEIlS 

was taken to 'University hospitals 
at 10:30 p.m. Friday when he fell 
ill, appar ntly [rom food poison-
ing. 

B7 BETTY MCDANIELS I rrbl&eci clau ·1 .... alreaGJ' nave 
That yellow oblong card some- ~ ~ • • 

one handed you as you staggered ' The addtess ot each student for 
through the last mile at registra- the school at religIon, the oUice 
tion was the ticket to a real show of studen1 afl,iliNI, the publications 

Swan on came into the lobby of untouched-by-human-hands et- altice, and the D~Uy rowan was 
of the Campus Hotel, where he was ficiency. ready a day aftc!r; U\at student's 

; the master card. 
An IBM counting and sorting 

machine also speeds special sta
tistical reports which answer such 
questions as: 
. How many foreign students are 
here and 1rom which countries? 

What is the total number of new 
students? Are there ~ore persops 
here from Wisconsin or Jllinois? 
Are there as many women as men 
on campus? How many vet.erans 
are enrolJed? Which ,high schoOls 
in Iowa send the most students? 

harl \ . Da\'idson, newe t dditioll to the facuJty of the 
coUege of 1 w, has let few chances for scholastic honor pass him 
b '. 

E, rly in hi coil ge career, he became a member of the com
m rce hola ti honor fralernit , Beta Camma Sigma, at Ohio 

staying, at about 10:20 p.m. Fri- This was the student master registratirn, Mechanical account-IJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;";;;~_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooJ 
day and told the night clerk that I card. a part of the International ing at all tee asse5!l)rnmts will be 

t, te univ('rsit". 
When he gr~duat.ed from the 

Ohio State law chool in 1949, 
be was fir t In his cia and was 
accepted as a member ot the Order 
01 the Coif, highest legal scholas
tic honor society. 

In addition to teachin, real 
and personal property at SUI, 
Davidson will be retuminr to the 
publishin, field . At Ohio State 
he was editor-In-chlef of the Ohio 
Law Review. Here he will serve 
as faculty adviser to the [owa Law 
Review. 

In blJ lpare time he I. writ
Inr a book on one pbase of 
the law of future InUral 

Davidson tills a vacancy in the 
faculty created when Prot. Leo 
Levin accepted a po IUon at the 
University at Pennsylvania. On 
the Law Review he replaces Prof. 
F. R. Kennedy, who will devote 
his full tlrne to teachtng. 

Davidson ha a B. S. degree in 
business admlnistraUon and a 
juris doctor dCifee trom Ohio 
State. He received a master ot law 
degree trom the University of 
Michigan In April. 

He did research Into the econ
omics of public finance for the 
college 01 comme.rce and various 
research for the collele of law lit 
Ohio State. 

Davidson taurbt bu In 14-
ministration at Mlehl,an. while 
flnghlnlf the residence requlre
menta tor the delne of doctor 
of lIclence of law. He I IUU 
,""orlllnr for that decree. 

Davidson was In the U. S. army 
for five years, most of that time 
as a captain In the flcld BrtlUcry. 

He spent two years on the fac
ulty of the field artillcry school 
at Ft. Sill. Okla. 

He went into action at the Battle 
ot the Bulge, and saw service In 
France, 13elcium, and Gcrmany. 

Davidson, 32, is married . Bnd 
hal two daught 1'1, 3'h and 11,1, . 
His wile, Jean , g a former army 
nursc he met In a Texas hospital 
In 1941. 

Iowa City Flying Club 
Plans Tuesday Meeting 

Iowa City Flylnc club will hold 
j ts firs~ tall m ting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. In the toycr 01 the Iowa 
Union , John Dane, president, $SId 
Saturday. 
Purpo~e or the meetinc [s to ac

cept new members. Anyone in
terested In tlying Is Invited 10 at
tend, 

For the 

UNUSUAL IN GIFTS 
HALL'S 127 5, Dubuque 

'We had to pass 

5 
~ 

btfort we could 0'. 
you"is aiming 
........ kind of dry 

cleaning I 

@~ u_, 
~ __ ~ ':ii---' 

Equipmeoc and per
tonnel tOr a complete 
III/,,/;Iy cleaning job; 
.killed .potters who 
know how to handle 
UDU.Ual stains aDd 
.pecial fabric.; com. 
plete, fuUy.trained 
prnsiog department; 
inspectors uaioed to 
munWo quality; in
lW'eci workmanship 
to guuaotee satisfac
Iioa. PLUS a new 
lUnd of dry deaning 
that gets out "II the 
dirt! 

Sin -
Are 1'OU wearlDq 
a RDiHD9 Ulrt? 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDEBEB8 

"Home of the 
Shirt thal Smile.' 

120 S. GUMt SL 

Alwayi ci Place to Park 

SUI Student Sues 
Commerce Instructor 

An SUI student's suit against 
an SUI instructor is set to open 
in Johnson county d[strlct court. 

Dale Aunspach. A2, Newton, )las 
filed a suit for $225.58 against 
Milo W. Smith, an ins\.ructor In 
the eollege ot eommerce, u a re
sult of a collision lut April 

In another case scheduled this 
week for Jury trial before Judge 
James P . Gaffney. C1ve former SUI 
students and James Laumin, A4, 
SIoux Rapids, are suing Vernon 
Oearmin of Wapello, for a total ot 
$32,000. . 

The suit stems from an acci
dent which occurred on an Icy hill 
on highway 218 tour miles soull> 
of Iowa City In January, 1047. A 
car driven by Dearmln allegedly 
struck a car owned by Glen CUl
len, Sioux Rap[ds, and driven be' 
Lauman. 

Later the same night, Cullen 
c1almd his car was hit bv a truck 
owned b, Doudna and Son com
pany of Columbua JuncUon. 

Billat amount alked In the pe
tition was by SUI alumnu Otto 
Anderson, Sioux Rapids, $25,000. 
Cullcn was lulnc for $l,750 from 
Dearmln and $534.02 from Doudna 
and Son. 

Two other cases were on the 
docket, but one, Robert Seydel VS . 

Geoffrey L. Hess for $12,000 was 
settled Thursday for $) ,250. The 
other case hal been cant inued 
without a date set lor trfal. 

Firemen Quench Blaze 
From Gasoline Stove 

A flaming casoline .tove at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Anderson , 530 
Ferson avenue, was cxtinguished 
Saturday morning by Iowa City 
firemen. 

The firemen quickly put out 
the tire and carried the stove out
side before any damage was done 
to Ihe hou e. 

Business M chine system which finished in less than II week. 
he ~as poisoned. The c~erk im- furnishes spectacular shortcuts How possible? IBM. ca.ras which 
mediately called the police. who fr r Registrar Ted McCarrel and barraged students' at the tield
took Swanson to the hospital. his ortice staff In preparing data house are Tollini out this infor-

Swanson. who is in town to visit required-even before the regis- motion through machine procesa-
hls wile in University hospitais, tration dust settles. ing. 
said he had SUffered an attack of Only _ day afUr re&,lstntlon , A general account of the use c1 
food poisoning three or four days tatlatlcs ot total enrollment of the master card mow. how a part 
before in Keosauqua, the night aU those who replered accord- of r8M magic works. The 5tatisti
clerk reported. In&' to IICbedale were Ivallable. cal service at University hall pre-

Hospitals authorities reported In less thin a week the SUI Ill- pares a master card for every 
hIs condition as "fair." recter), w .. ready for prlllUnc. student at SUI. 

Landmark Succumbs to Prog'ress 

10aU, Jo..... rll.I,> 

AN OLD IOWA CITY LAND MARK received Its death sentence 
Friday to make way tor the wldenlnr of Linn street. The larre 
elm I tl'od on the corner of Collere and Linn streets. Sections of 
both Linn IUId Wa hlnJ'ion streets are bclne widened 5 teet on each 
Ide. . 

Read AH Aitout It , 

The service uses a form sent by 
the regislrllr's of1icc. with data In
cluding the student's name. num
ber, sex, race. birth dale. classi
fication, academic major, home 
address 'and high acbool. 

On evel'J' eanl are I. verileal 
colamu .... 13 , ........... rewi. 
ne _oaltloll .f .... ,ptUIcIl In 
tllele COhuaal Ud re_ deafe
nates a n_ber, ~kUer .r com
blnaUon .f lelien. 
EVery student calls for his 

mll!lter cart! at re,istcation and 
turns it in with his stUdent dir
ectory and course cnds. The 
number of the master cards .s 
quickly totaled by machine, and 
the enroUment ' colmt . .is available. 

The infl'Tl1lation on the master 
card is prlnt~d on aU these cards, 
and data ' on·' these 1_ printed on 
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Is This Your 1m pression '< , . , 
~. ') 

-

. . , .' 

Of The A verage Newsp~p~f~Y? 
When you think of a new. paperboy do you think of the occasional ragamuffin you ua8q , 
to ... on lOme street comer? ... Or do you think of the cleancul, ambitious young fellow 

who regularly brings the paper 10 your home? 
'¥ . ,. 'I 

Today'. average newspaperboy is a young fellow who is dependable, honest and de-

. , 

atroua of earning hit own money. He is gaining invaluable experience ... practical '. 

experience, in addition to his regular school studies . . . Did you know that moat new': 
pap.,. require a boy to have an above average record in school before a ' route is 

. " leased to him? And for a very good reason : the brighter fellows make the best camera, 

New.paper. work very closely with ac::hool authorities . ~ 

aDd with the parents of the boy.. It is realized that 

teeDoge boy. need careful guidance and CIIIist~c •. 

NATIONAL NEW8PAPEBBOY DA~ 

OCTOBEil '7. lIN 

.. 

-.. " .. 
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GIFTS 
For, 

Every Occasion 
At J~ksoll·s Electric and Cift Shop you'll find 
a wide array of figurines, copper and brass knick
Knacks, and pottery vases ideal for gifts. Come in 

and browse among Our shelves of attractive 

I 

merchandise. Select the 
wedding or anniversary re
membrance which will ada 
color and interest to the 

homel 
.: I ' ... :' .~ ::. .~ , 

. .. ... . . .... . 

For your bride! 
Thl, month'l notionall .. 
aclvortt •• ct matchoct ... 

Artcarved' 
IlLovll If' '.'0" rDI 100 ,. .... 

You're sure of value when her rirI, 
. I. marked Ar'ca~d. That name 

.fands f« America's f«emast rin,. 
maker- and f« ring. set with u
qui,lte diamonds, neyer before 
worn. Each ring I, registered and 
guaranteed for quality and valu •• 
wmON In. DIamond , .... $200 . ....... 
drC~f 1" ,50, Groo",'s ring, $2 .. . .$0. 
t jll,' .ttlar,.J I_ "J,o .. rI.'.1I 
'ric •• _IUCN F.d.,., to. . Trade ...... a .... 

·C. T. Alger 
Jeweler 

20S E. Washington 
: NEXT. TO FORD HOPKINS 

([IRS TODAY - Make your sel~ct;o;, at our gigantic 

~ JI: jA~,I<ET ,. 
IOIIVCKANDCCl H EADQ'WiiR~E RS 

I -Everyone priced· low to, .sC;;ve 'you 'morel 

DaUJ', 9 to 5 
Saturday, 9 to 9 r. 

Just one of hundreds - 'smar1-lo!lking 

long-wearing Hercules heavy Satin twill , 

blouse 
• 

iacke,t 
i 

.' 

95 
With Warm 

Mouton Lamb 
Collar 

• 100% Wool lining 

• Zip Front-Warmth In, Cold Out 

• 2 Lower Slash, Hand Pockets 

Gel "oun while the), lut! Silver ,ray. 
Heavy laUn twill Tellsta wear Ind weather; 
maroon; 100% reprocessed wOQI Jlnlnr . 
Sizes 34 to 46. Come In! Save on your 
Jacket at Selrt! 

" 

MI." 
.pou,wla. 

SOLD ONLY IT 

'~ Use Yom. Credit 
at . Sears! 

Corduroy, Quilted Hercules Twill Hercules' 100~ Wool J 

Lined Surcoat Surcoats ' Shirt Jackets 

'1395 1595 6?N~'8.95 
2 deep muUed pockets, inner Sleek rayon _ and -cotton twill Assorted solid and fancy plaids 
knit wristlel.s. Zipper front . 

repels rain, resists wind! Lus- , .. zip and button fronts,2 and . t;·ous rayon linin" quilted In-
I button trim on adjustable ter-Iining. Big lamb collar; zip 4 but'ton models. Check the sav-
curt. Green. 36-46. tront, 36-46. ings! 84-46. 

- MAIN FLOOOR, REAR -

&~I-I4McI*, S[AR~( ; ill E. College 
w~~~: I .. ~ 1~~~Cify,I~. Phone 21 . 

,j 

-




